
«#ERE IN
HICO

.... .1
In training ciinpa all over thl* 

nation, and tirv lda  their >"ui,
«>n land and at sea all over the 
w orld are boys a ho like to hear 
f r o *  the folk* at home while they 
are In the ssrvlce

Many o f these boy* are Liking 
their old home paper* and If * e  
may judge from  what they tell u*. 
they always enjoy reudltx the 
newa from home

W M Murium haa a plan where 
by those who are not getting the 
paper may he placed oa the Sew* 
Iteriew mailing l ‘ »t through ar
rangements with the American 
laxgiou In case you kn w of a ’*>y 
who la not netting the home paper, 
aee Mr. Mar* urn and give him the 
hoy's addreae For the preient thl* 
offgr Is being made only on v llm 
tted haul*, so if you know o f .1 buy 
you want to rei «lve the paper, aee 
Sdf. Marinin or some other l.eglon 
member at o m t

♦ ♦ ♦
The late Samuel F Itatterahell 

who died In January o f tin* >eat 
wrote a poem during the lu-it wai 
which appeared in a t'ran flll s Cap 
paper Sept Ik. 191*

Private Battorahell served with 
the A. K I’  at Chateau-Thierry 
llellau W oode St Mititel and the 
Angonne Forest III* » a i  not Idle 
chatter when he penned the fol 
lowing lines, which W Nl Mari urn 
secured from the late veteran * 
mother. Mrs. T  It Hattemhell of 
Carlton, together with permission 
to  reprint.

Private Hattemhell. were he Itv 
lag today, would be the first to 
matntsln that today's American 
hoys are just a* patriotic, just a* 
courageous, and juat a* willing to 
do  their bit for the country they 
love. And by changing the word 
Kaiser to Hitler we may he able 
to get some prediction o f what they 
will think 1n case they are called 
upon to face an enemy a* were 
the boys o f  ‘ IT and TH

TO W H IP THK k AIHKK

*Twas In the sunny month o f June 
When nt the front we landed 
T o  do our bit and make a hit.
And hold the ground we stauded

No Man’s I .and was quite a stream 
Between our land and hi*. 
A rtillery  gun* were not far o ff  
For we could  hear the Hhrapnel 

whls.

One month passed by. and a few
days m ore;

Then the Herman* thought they'll 
Rain

They gathered In boat* and large 
canoe*.

But the most o f  them were slain.

The hour was 12 o 'c lock  at night 
The fourteenth of July.
T he hnrruKc wa* laid on every 

■pot
You could see them fall and die

At last the barrage was rawed 
T o  let the Hermans through.
And a great surprise we had for 

them
Was the 01*1 lied. White and Blue

The Third IHvIsion Regular boy* 
W ere the one* who met the front 
Hut the enemy had our number 
Beat by nboitt ten to one.

With the odd* I've told about 
We stood unit held our ground 
The guns fired fast and long did 

luat —
All we could hear was their sound

At last we got them started back. 
We kept them on the run 
We crossed the atresm. the N< - 

Man’s hand.
And now we've got It won

1’ p the hills, through the field 
Ydu could see them all retreat 
They who thought they'd drive the 

Yanks
W ere shown a great defeat

When the war is won I'll go tia< k 
home.

If It Is my good luc k I will.
Hat we are here to do our hit 
T o  whip old Kaiser Bill.

— Pvt. Samuel F. Ewttershell, 
Co. A. 9th M H Bn. 3rd Dir 
Reg A K F . Sept IK. IlllK 

♦  ♦  ♦
These are limes when every clt- 

Isaa o f  the United St ites o f  Am er
ica  should do a lot o f  private 
thinking for him self or herself 

ikaiblliK n this Is already being 
done. Despite the apitarenl ebeer 
ful. care-free disposition* in evl 
denre upon every hand, there are 
signs o f  seriousness In the air 
No one can go on with "business 
as usual" when every newspaper 
ha picks up every radio broadcast 
he tunes In boar* tidings o f  the 
terrific struggle going on overseas 

Anri with the talk com ing from  
our N ation* capttol permeated 
with a distinct rum ble o f under 
tones o f  danger ahead for the n:» 
tlon Itself, It would Indeed be a 
witless simpleton who continued to 
Insist that the war does not con 
t ern us. and that by a program of 
Isolationism we can escape the 
effects o f  the turmoil which he* 
engulfed practically the whole of 
the rest o f the world

In these times we are caused to 
change our opinions frequently. 
Things we thought ten years ago. 
ten months ago. or even ten clars 
ago do not still apply We cannot 
kid ourselves We are In a dnnger- 
ona position as a nation. And when 
our nut on la In danger. Individuals 
are apt to undergo a 1 hange In 
their way o f  life and thinking and 
procedure to  which they have lieen 
unaccustom ed since the days of 
the last W orld War 

«  «  9
Realising these dangers and the 

i-rltlcal ait nation In which we now

K i r a  £ f e u t s  i R m r i n u  i
VOLIM I l \l l

7/044* CUattCO to 2)0 7/044* fait---

NATIONAL DEFENSE ALUMINUM 
COLLECTION

The Nation needs ALUMINUM for plane* and other vital 
item* faster than existing facilities can produce it.

Appeal is made to every home, every store, every factory 
— in short to every LOYAU AMERICAN to donate to 
National Defense every piece of Aluminum -used or new — 
that can be spared without being replaced.

No one is to get profit or penny out of this. Begin to 
select your donation now. The grand collection will be 
aUvut July 21 to July 26. Watch for further announcement

The Commissioners Court has fieen made responsible for 
the success of the collection in Hamilton County.

It is your first chance to serve in tins National Emer
gency.

It is a small task, but the need is vital.

2>o A/ot t y a i l  7/044*  Q oooU nm ut! 

Commissioners' Court, Hamilton County

MHO. TF.kAN. Jl l.t  II, 1941. .. . MHI.K 7.

D E F E N S E
B O N D

<4 What la a U. S Defense Sav 
Inga Bond'’

A This Bond Is proof thut you 
have loaned money to the I'uited 
State* Uoverutueut for national «l< 
feiise Your Bond hear* Interest 
at the rate o f 2 9 pen nt a year 
if held to maturity (ten year*)

y  Why should I buy Defensi 
Bonds?

A Because money talk* To d < 
tutor* It speaks defiance T o ‘ 
frleude of freedom. It sai ■> “ Here a 
my h an d !"

NOTK T o pun ha Helens. 
Bond* and Stamps, 'go to the near
est post o ffice  or hank or write 
for Intormxlloii to tb>- Tiea-tirer 
o f  the United States Washington 
D ( ’

quiz Making Elaborate Plans for 
Hico’s 59th Annual Reunion
and Celebration, Aug. 6,7,8,9

“Cavalcade” Film to i 
lie Brought Here 
For Free Showing
A Harlaud Adair, one-time new s

paperman at H im  a* well as at 
vartou* other Texas town*, this 
week wrote S J. Cheek. Reunion 
manager, that he would be g ljd  to 

I bring the ' C avshade o f T exas" 
film to H im  for the Reunion on 
the 6th. opening night

Adair who Is out with the film 
now wa* contacted by Cheek In 
Au*ttn some time ago. and prom 
i«ed to work H im  Into bis sebed- 

] ule if at all possible It la usually 
I shown In larger town* hut 
through » penal at r .n g- nients i per- 

, hap* Inspired by Adair * nostalgic 
| interest in lllco t  the flint will he 

broMght here as an added free at
traction for Iteuutoti visitors

‘‘Cavalcade o f Texas ' ts a Mov
ietone film that tell* the world 
the beauties and glories of Texas 
It showed to ■ apaclty crowd* at 
the New York W orld 's Fair and at 

der with 27b* pa*»e,uer* At one i W or|d'. Fa.r at San Franc *m

Reunion Speaker

Mexico Tourists Hit Peak
Immigration official* al l.aredo 

Saturday reported record breaking 
Fourth o f July tourist traffic to 
Mexico during which 592 auto 
mobile* from  various section* of 
the United States crossed the l*ir

Assisting In Revival July Navy Quota
j Of 650 Largest In 
Peace-Time History

North Texas and the state o f 
Oklahoma are expot ted to furnish 
625 apprentice seamen and 25 c o l
ored men for mess attandanta for 
the regular Navy and Naval Re 
serve this month. Navy recruiting 
offlrer*  at W aco said this week 
All enlistments are voluntary, hut 
men in Class 1 A mu) enlist before 
being drafted for Army nervlce 

The July quota of 650 Is the 
largest peace time Navy enlistment 
quota ever aaelgned this dlstru t 
w itch  had 36* first enlistments 
aud 19 re-etillatment* during the 
month o f June

Knlistinent ages for the regular 
N.xvy are from  17 to 31. and In 
the Narftl R m p m  front 17 to 3*.
except that men up to  50 year* o f 
age who are skilled in trades or
professions may le* enlisted In 'h e
Naval Reserve with petty officer 
ratings

Naval Itservlsts are obligated to 
active duty only during period of 
National Em ergency They are o f 
fered a wide selection o f trade 
truinlrrg and while on active duty 
have s*me pay and promotional 
opportunities us men lu the regu
lar Navy

KKV. j o i n  I*. I I Milt 4 4
Iredell I'aolor

W ho Is assisting in the Baptist 
revival now in progress 

• • •

Interest Growing 
With Every Service 
At Baptist Revival

The reporter for the revival 
meeting now at the Huptist Church 
states that Interest Is grow ing 
with every service. The outdoor 
seating arrangem ent provided on 
the lawn o f the church was tilled 
Wednesday night and m ore scat* 
were provided Thursday 

The Itev Mr Dobson is an in ter
esting evangelist and Mr Cundleff 
Is doing good work in leading the 
music.

Three prayer meetings are held 
each evening just prior to the 
preaching service for men. worn 
cti and young people, besides the 
booster baud o f  boy* and girls 

I’ eople front H lco's neighboring 
com m unity arc seen In the co n g re 
gation every n|ght. some o f them 
com ing even as far us Dublin The 
meeting will continue to July 20

Unit ourselves, one is torn between 
two manners of thought

The first, encouraged by defeat
ists and based on reports o f  su c 
cesses o f  our would he aggressor 
which Indicate that h.- - Invlnt Ible 
causes one to feat the battle ha* 
already been lost This I* i dan 
gerous way of thinking one from 
which we should carefully  guard 
ourselves.

The second. Instilled In us since 
Idrth. Insp.red hy the Revolutionary 
sons who broke away fiotn the 
shackles of tyrants and set up a 
dem ocratic governm ent on thl 
continent, makes us anxious to 
publicly declare that the sons o f 
today are juat as strong, and just 
as patriotic us their forefathers

As one Individual, we should 
like lo  see an Increase In the spirit 
o f "A m erica  First " Not only that 
we want to see America com e out 
ahead o f Its • netnle* in any en 
gugemeut. hut a firm belief that 
we are juat a* smart, our suit ers 
just aa brave, and our syaletn just 
aa sound as that o f  any nation on 
the face o f  the earth

Thla I* the spirit that brought 
our boys through the last war tr i
umphantly And we prediet a return 
o f the same spirit generally Juet 
aa soon as the occasion demands 
W ould that thoTe were no crisis 
to  c?*ll for thl* courage, hut If we 
correctly  Interpret the signs of 
the lim es It won't he long before 
every Individual rltlxen will lend 
a hand or he forced lo  give up 
som e o f the things be loves to  well

Methodist Uhurch
' The Uhriatian l.lfe A P rofes

sion" will be the sermon subject 
o f  Rev. Floyd W Thrash next 
Sunday at t l  o 'clock

Sunday school and young peo 
pie's services will he held at the 
usual hours There will be no 
preaching at the evening bout

Accom panied by a h a lf dozen 
young people. Rev Floyd W 
Thrash Is attending the Christian 
Adventure Camp for  Methodist 
Youth at Mother Neff Park this 
week Rev Thrash Is teaching a 
tnlaslon* course in the wchool 
More than a hundred young people 
were expected to be in the tam p

Ga* Line Repaired
J K Cosset)*, line superintend

ent for the T eia *  Southwestern 
Ha* Company which serve* Hlco 
and cximmunlty. returned to the 
com pany ’s headquarters at Bell 
vllle last Saturday after spending 
tw o weeks here supervising work 
on the pipe Hue from the well* 
north o f town

The work. In which he was a s
sisted by a crew of company work 
men and bv tax ul Manager W M 
Marcum and others out o f the 
Iim’u I office, had been In progress 
for about two weeks The line Is 
now reported to be In good con 
riltlon after the repairs which are 
made at regular periods

Rodeo RangeretteH 
From McGregor to 
Visit Here Monday

A caravan for the purpose o f 
advertising the M cH ngor Itodeo 
will arrive In If ico at 10 50 a m 
next Monday, according to an 
nouacem ent from t) T McOinley. 
chairman o f the advertising <om 
mlltee for the event He la highly 
interested In having a crow d on 
hand to witness ih* program which 
will be staged In the few minutes 
o f  (heir stay

"W e will have with u* the Hudno 
Itangerettea. the Itodeo Rangier*, 
a cow boy band, and a trick doc 
act, which we believe to be very 
good ”  McOinley said tn a letter to 
the New* Review this week

The boosters will com e In from 
Iredell, and depart from here to 
Dublin, making stops at both those 
towaa.

time Friday wa ting tourist cars 
extended from  the M -ilcas ininii 
gration office  over the Intern* 
tlonal bridge and 2t hi * k* north 
on l.ared > s Convent Avenue

Kea*ua f o r  I ate Return*
Why gathering of 'inofficial 

election return* are sometimes 
tardy I* the vastness of Texas Of 

1 filia l*  at one courthouse heard no
thing from a prartnet They tele 
P lolled the election  Judge and 
v ere told he would bring in the 

I return c when he cam* to town 
with the egg* A Houston new* 
paper didn t want to wait on the 
eggs It convinced the judge by 
telephone o f  the Importance of 
quickly reporting unofficial re 
turns

Nrhc-ii tp p o rt ’oam ent 6£*J*a
The Stale Board .1 Education 

Monday fixed the p.-r capita up 
portlnntnent for scholastics it the 
$22 50 limit «*t hy law The Hoard 
ict ion permit* mg the apportion 
ment to remain unvh;tng'’d from 

1 thst currently In effect w II mean 
that during the »c h'Hil year 1941 
42 the State will contribute approx 
tinately f33.75tt.tbHI to the public 
schools The Sl.de he* atm . I ‘>oo 
out! scholastic* between the see* 
o f  6 and IK Find* for the ap 
portlonm en' com e from vartou* 
tax source* The Ixiard al*o dl*

I cussed a text hook proclamation

^lct*crai>er I |»*r. Observatory
The Magnolia Building Ihtlla* 

tallest structure Has closed It* 
observatory to visitor* as a na
tional defense iio-asura. Alvin ( 
Me'N'abb mans -*r o f the tu-atory 
building, paid People were alwuy* 
wanting to go up there and take 
picture* We didn't know whether 

I they were friends or foe* «> w- 
c one luded the best thing to do was 

I to close the oh-- r vatory

Didn't h ill ha *er. x# lilt llltler
i Twenty three years ago Italia* 

Technical High School teachers 
raised money to buy Liberty Bond* 
W orld War I ended before the 
money was Invested .Now it uni 
ounts to »l.2!Kt including Interest 
from  the bank where It ha* re
mained The motley will be used 

| to buy defense bond*

Senator* M ill Drawing I’ ay 
Texas Senator* have voted theni- 

| selves 150 a month during the 
legislative Interim It wa* dt» 
closed Wednesday In the official 

' Senate Journal for the session *
| last day which ha* Just come off 
; the pres* TIN 5 n t  tw lllpd 
only for defraying expense* of the 
o ffice  o f  State Senator such a* 
stenographic telephone telegraph 
and postage expenses

M l k 4 K T m V H B  
I lecitenant l.wxerswr of Trxa*

Who will address Reunion its at
City Fark on Augus' 7

It was prepared by master* of the 
show world under the dire, tion of 
Karl lloblltxelle noted theatrical 
man and patriot o f Dallas who 
served for Texas as vic e hairm>n 
of the Centennial Commission 

The great picture is the best de
scription of 'he S'ate . cult _
md educational nalitutlons I ) t ‘ f III1 1$‘ 1V I ro m iM A H J
ha* yet been filmed It I* like rax g , 1 , ■ * »
touring Texas, with music and a i  o  u  o m e  M ‘ c o n d  n a y  
message In keeping with the story

Governor-to-Be Has

. When ( ’ok** .imi ,S J
u., Itloa I i  A l

and added seating arringem ents a' |,lu r,‘ eutly Steven*.o. was lleu- 
thr park pavilion were going for -I  lenant governor and ( ’ lioek duly 
ward th * week, and t’ healc believe* I appointed manager fear Lie » 5*rh 
that the committee ha* been for J Annual Reunion And wheu the
lunate m sec uring thi* attraction I lieutenant governor prom ised th- 
for the people o f  thla section some | raupiou manager tha' he would 
of whom have seen the film In lar " m'' •" Hlco tor in ad r» *« oa th* 
ger places but to moat of whom it ! "*conet clay of the Reunion Aug 
will be new and Interesting 1 ' It" *»•  grateful for the • ppoi-

___ . tunny of meeting the cittxens ot
thla aectlon at such a gathering 
But when he crime* to Hlco he wilt 
In all pmbahtlitv ecstne a* the OoxHighway Engineers 

Honored At Dinner 
Dance In Austin

Mr and 
and Mr* 
and Mr .. 
Hamilton 
night a*

Mi r y an
i F 
Mr*

and Mr.
of Hlco 
rowu ot 

Friday 
the Na-

d n
the c
•phen

up
F

Hamilton County 
Baptists to Hold 
Workers Meeting

The monthly W orkers Meeting 
of the Hxmlltou <Ounty Baptist 
An* delation will Ite held at the 
Olln church Monday. July 14, uc 
cording to announc ement scut to 
the News Review

The general theme will he "Stew 
urdablp." with the follow ing pro 
gram planned

in 00 a m . Song and I’ ralse 
KlvIn It Ingram

10 15. Diversity o f  (Sift* In Stewr 
ardship Alvin Swindell 

10:35, Men Are Steward* 
Owners T Lynn Stewart,

10 55 Responsibility and

*■
Cloud Jt 

Joe T 
In Austl 

a* Honor gue*t* ot 
tlonal Association of Hen 
tractor* for their annua 
dance and floor show tn 
Itol Bullroorn o f the 9'
Austin Hotel

The formal affair was giveu In 
honor o f members of the highway i 
department *nd their ladle* Mi 
Brown pc resident engineer o f , 
Hamilton County and Mr la r i  and, 
Mr Cloud are associated with the 
Dean M ord Construction Company 
engage*) In ronstructlon o f High 
way 2K| south o f Hlco

At a meeting of the Asso tatlon 
Frt'Uv aftetno-n  Dean Word w.c- 
aecnrdccl the honor o f being m ede 
v:ee president o f  the Texa* o ig ifi 
Iratlon Hamilton Herald Re >-d

Operettas Popular
Dallas July 8 —Halning tn favor 

each week the operettas being 
produced at Fair Dark Uusino are 
establishing favorl'es among the 

: singer* and ac tors end audience* 
are looking forward to the pro 
duetloti o f ' Student Frlnc-e which 
Is scheduled for presentat on d u r
ing Ihe week o f Thuraday. July I?

Among the favorites established 
arc Miss Nancy McCord who ts 
singing the title role lu the cu r 
rent production of Rose Marls 
Another favor'te who will return 
In the pioduction  o f Student 
Prince" in Robert Shafer who 
played the part o f the Texas Ran 
ger captain In "R io  Rita "

Supporting Shafer in Student 
Prince will he Miss Joan Roberts 
who will Im> new to Texas auril 
cnees Miss llot»ert» recently scored 
a decided triumph m  "New Or 
leans", a new- production pre
sented as the opening operetta at 
the St Louis Munlc ||utl Opera 

The Casino Hardens are heroin 
I tin- more popular each week and 

| the music played for the diners 
before the show and the after 
ihe theatre dancing parties Is 

| proving one o f the hits o f the 
j season

♦m or of thN H r**.i t flKtate thr ouich , to dll
r*c<rnt d« n whir h hav •: about
f»nh anr•**d h li pollfK a! fort •in̂ f Ctiorlr h**#»k who Hi aa uam •taint Wp
»**riK**aiRt«fit-ar m# In th** Hi air Sr n opFm
atf Vk I111* wa ittng for ih*• mtinual i < rnt
HieO 4t*l*‘brat on n«•vtr 1<Ht tight j
of num  1ntrrea t that of nrr- 1 tract
inc t hiif rti«* h ti Irl hnrr j o f r r
» Virotc:rutn w<orth *lit oivd dur- Irani
in* th«f i [iMirnon H4* ff**klM f h*It hr ; tainha-» 1* fort u nat# in a**'' uri iUK A | rvrrymlti rom; »#• fro Tl the* ( jnifern- thr r

i- be
to

that 1 
the pi

add prfji

In ordrr that ?hr lo<.i! pubh< ! OJM*rat Inn diaplimay Knoa morr alxiut *h n r com Id i<rnirralIn* rlaftor. • hour <! •d arrrlcr T comiplrfrto tl\u> Staff in various < .ipai It |ra will1 he fa rrirdhav«< not pla<rd him In thr limp j w hiell w 111 In*light thr NVmu ft^virw 1a rrprint - ! latt rr part o fma ih*1 follow.me fraMn »■ > nnu U(<i*mrtIta owrit ifrn for th«* Houston Cbron d r i whl i h arc plantby 1Ed Rid#*r ntaff frorr rfpondrntIi i nit H r aar urrdfor (hat publication | turnr t<c> time thAl ST IN July 2 4’okr Strvenaoti
o f  Junction the lieutenant govern 
or will become governor o f Texas 
as a result of the election o f  Hov- 
ernor O Daniel a* United States 
senator to su. c eed the L te Morris 
Sheppard

Elevation to the governorship 
of course, would make any man

♦ Picnic Promises Fun 
and Interest From 
Opening to Finale
A program o f  events that will 

lie Interesting lo  young and old is 
being worked out for Hico'a 99th 
Annual Reuutou dates o f which 
were set early thla year for Aug* 
u*t C. 7. 8. and 9

Decision waa made oarly this 
Week to have a mammoth parade 
at 2 o 'clock  In the afterncxm of the 
open ug day *i J Cheek 1941 
manager, who haa made auc< esaes 
o f  an many of the past pic nics, 

i considered this an Important port 
o f the c elebratou. especially this 

| year w hen patriotism la para
mount Cheek has named Urady 
Barrow chairman of the parade 
committee who h gives assurance 
that a lot of effort will tie put into 
the affa ir The c ba rman requests 
'hat anyoue who has Ideas about 
adding Interest to the parade will 
confer a favor upon him by dls- 
cuaaiug them with him He expox-ta 
to name a number o f  other mem
bers o f his committee In the near 

| future
Work started early this week at 

the park where the Spr ng flood 
water* from the Itosqu* did con* 
stderable damage and Cheek prune- 

! l«es that when the crew g e ti 
through with Its work In which 
th‘ city i- cooperating the alto 
will pre*c*n’ a neater appearaliuq 
und will take are >f the crow ds 
ie*tt*r than for the past several 
years

A . ntrart has been -'gned with 
1 —* I te.clo* Attractions o f  whic h 
Tube McFarland o f Houston lg 
manager McFarland has kept In
close touch with developments, 
and promise* to bring to Hlco an 
array if r iling  device.- shows and 
other eiitertamnients that will 
even exceed :n appearance and 
number those he brought here Is at 
' "s i i ) o  ftrvt M n r a M I  in 
this section

I want the cit tern* In general 
u use with me their IdaoM 

the Reunion, aald Manager 
k in taking the task In hand.
have always enjoyed loyal eo- 
>' on slniost one hundred per 
and with the same brand o f 

tv again this year we can a l
and • ntcrta.it people from 
a wide radius who have 
ec| to expect Hlco to enter- 
1 hem In the late summer o f  

tear Uhek pointed out that 
iiierptlse was a non-profit ar- 

icngement and that the reason for 
was the spirit o f c o 

ed by the public

program of eventa 
in the trig circu lar 
off the- press the 
this month An- 

added uttrac tions 
led but nut yet def- 
wlII lie made Trnm 

rough the paper

Everything Set For 
.July 16 Opening of 
Valley Mills Picnic

happy Hut Coke Stevenson s Jt»v 
!* dimmed because Mr* St*veti*on 
who ha* been in poor health for 
month* lie* gravely It) In on Aus 
tin hospital

j the weather

Officer Transferred

Not

Dobson

___________ r ___  _  A c
countability In HtrwardnMp Jo h n  I has hern ordered 
P Onndleff

II 15, Announcements
11 90 ticMinon Until I, 

o f  Mexia
12 00 launch 
1 Ik p m Meeting* of

tire Board *nd W M l»
1-06 Special Music W t 

o f  Valley MBIs
t  00 Iwaplrsticvnsl Address 

Psrry T Kvsns s f  Fort Worth 
Adjouramsst

Slephelivllle. July 9 Sergeant 
Jack I) McCullough who bus 
hoen professor o f  military science 
and Ixct c * st John Tarleton Agrl 
cultural C ollege for three years.

lo  the Officers 
School st Fori Droning. (Jc*org a. 
It was learned here today 

Concerning hie work at the 
lephenvllle co lle ts . Sergeant Me 

I’utlcMirh sad, “ This period 1 have 
Kxecu spent si Tarleton is sl<out the most 

njoyahle of my seventeen year* 
|i b)>* of s-mv l i f e "

Indicating hi* popularity with 
the student* the T srleion  yearbook 

! o f  1*41 wa* dedicated to Hergeant 
I McCullough

Tall. Dale! Man
But let's take 

next governor, a 
man from the hills of West Texas 
He's s* rugged as those hills he- 
loves so much hills which
have been hi* home all his 5.7 

1 years
Mr SieveWMOtl is an Instelr mod 

est man In his political and ec 
ononnc philoeophy hs la oonsorya- 
tlve

| He lives on 
17 miles from 
hi" n on a ranch In 1**8 Ju*t ‘ 
mile* from hts pre-sent home

Nestling hem ic a peak In th' 
lilgli lulls Mr and Mis Stevenson 
have built s beautiful two storv 
home, not In s month, not in a 
year

• • •
Home Burned Bonn

Ther old home burned down lv 
1929 while h* wa* n his first »e* 
Sion o f the legislature, and he tot'* 
Ml* Steven*on then "W e'll build 
»  u« w house that can't burn down 
It Is an enduring structure 
stone naf've stone from  their own 
hillsides, sturdy as a castle In old 
Scotland, from which the early 
Stevenson* came to this country 

Year hy year they added to 
their bouse, working w!7H tbet- 
hand* define to 1ta com fort and 
besuty Mr Stevenson's atnriv Is 
on (he second floor, with windows 
on three side* letting In llehf and 
all shelve* jammed with hooks 
another lighthouse

College m an’  No He studied law

Everything Is in readlnea* for 
the ripening of Valley Mill* 32nd 
Annual Reunion, according to  H. 
H Bishop, mt.tor o f the Valley 
Mill* Tribune, who has requested 
the News Review to give publicity 
to the event The picnic will start 
Wednesday night July 16th. and 

» gllmp*e at the will continue through Sslurd-ay 
tall quiet K foot I niKbt July 19

"New attraction* have been 
hooked for Ihl- year carrying new 
show* and riding devices that have 
never exhibited here before." sxyi 
Bishop adding (hat "there will be 

l u sensational free act each night 
I o f  the celebration "

The follow ing report, anhmiltecl 
o f | hy L. I, Hudson gives condition* 

locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Hervlco o f the Weather Bu
reau o f  the IT. S Department of 
Agriculture

<Continued on Page I)

Date High Low Free. Day
iiiix :• 97 71 orm pi edy
July 3 96 88 0 44 pi edy
July 4 89 68 004) claar
July 5 98 <4 ooo clear
July 8 9k 65 000 claar
July 7 97 69 • 00 pt edr
July 8 97 69 900 claar

Total prerlpHetton so far this
year, >9 01 laches
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IREDELL IT E M S
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Dry Fork
—  By —

Johnnie Kutb Driver 
♦  ♦

Several from this lomra unity a t
tended an all-da) i-u m ou  at the 

Mr and Mrs Ogden Whitley and glad that the hoys * >t out Hi o  park Sunday
aon. Janie? ill M.« vmey »pent the The little hoys dhln t know the Driver o f l l l t o  spent the
holidays with hi- mother and h s d a n g - ’ «»f tt It h> hoped they »  :l - nd ,B ,ne home* of Mr and
brother. Horace and fam ily net do this any more y r,  G iles Driver aud Mi

Mr aud Mis Walter Harr s Jr The Fourth pasaed off here *er> Mrs Murrell Able* 
o f  Am arillo ame In Weduesde> quietly All the atorea » ere closed y r f io n ch  » mother of Marc 
tor  a viait to  her parent* Mr ano and the merchant* enjoyed the day ytatted with them Sunday 
Mra Mt Itoorl and alao to hi* pat off Some went vtaKtag and some | j  m Columbus Halted Sunday 
•Ala remained at home A good many wt, h Mr Bnd Mr* Dran Columbus

Mr and Mr* Clarke Newt u and went to G lea Koae and baby o f Hroyetlle
daughter Jean Mr* H argrove and Mr? (Sana •p.-at the week en d ' Waylaud Ihvuglaa

Sa le m

of

1 1 I.LH l l t l l  r TRIP
H am ilton T e i July 5 1(41 

and | Dear Rdltor and Rollne
I tM ollle Carpenter It u ie l to 

be but now Mr* J J Harvey I 
want 
about
aad my aon la-law and wife Mr 
and Mr* (Ally Thomason, of 

Brown B row nw ood took to Oklahoma

—  Hr —
Mr* W C Huger*

♦ ♦
Mtaa Dimple lam bert a .** h vine 

from  Dallas v is io n ; her pari til* 
Mr aud Mra Goux '..Jitib- . ind 
children during the holiday week 
<nd

Messrs Nick Driver f Kurt 
Worth and Johnn e Driver of 
('am p Bowie at B row ns ood se re

A4.iH H im  non Till.............. .......................... * * « » * * . . .  ■ ■ H ■ r , 
0
\ Charter No D M  Ke*erve Diatrlrt No ll

$ REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF H!CO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

li ‘ J. . .  .. .  „ a holiday K acits Id the horns* of their
IOn 'O f 'm r * t.2£  I2T« P— i

son  all o f  Port Worth and Mr*
A rn o ld  o f San Antonio spent F ri
day with Mr» Sal Hr French Mr 
Newtuu I* her brother aud Mr*
H argrove aud Mrs Arnold are her 
cousins

Mr aud Mra. John Pruett an 
Iter mother Mr* Squire* were m 
Alien Hose Frhia>

T wo l  on!e» o f San Anton o  >0nto and will viait there 
• pent the holiday* with his par

ver. and son. Donald
Mr D O Nelms of Hamilton 

vtatted Sutidav with his mother
in Morao with her aon-in la* and | wood spent the week end with his Wl> to  Brow a wood llntur 1 Mrs W It Nelms .in ! t tended
laughter Mr and Mrs John G rif parent- Mr and Mr* Jesse Doug j4> BOd thf> fM r  u i ,rft „  , hurch at Duffau
flth and chtldrea Us p m  and 7 a m  found ua tn Mr Kd Hal* and slater. Mis*

M aad Mm W#rd M an were Mr and Mra Hubert Johnson and ,'o rd e ll Okla There was a home Martha had as a guest their br
« . led to Wn hils Falls Sunda) ™m*‘ '  **■ *•'*)< e_ _S.Ul7^.Jr com .a* o f three old pioneer fain th« r. Mr tiurllr Hale of Dallas

$

Her daughter. Mia Iteatherage la 
vary ill. I

Mis? C  a ileas Conley accotnp* 
tiled ber brother Ha k to San An-

for a
hi I*

afternoon visitor* of Mr and Mr* 
Sam Tudor aud son

tiles there the Creawells Hatch- | last week
Marakall Rogers and Harold

•nta.
Guy Frank Main who * in sum 

m er school at College Station 
• pent the holiday* with his par
ent*

Mr* Lucille Klllsoe and aoh

holiday a 
aad Mra

T d w e ll 
and Mrs

an d  her sister Mim  A«k
Its of W aco ■ipeot the
with their pat'«n t» Mr
J e »  Fail!*

Mr and M *• John 1-
spent 1 ride' with Mr (
Brvaa Smtt h

Arthur Worr■fU, who is
Field .am e ts W M M
visited hi* Pj ' ent« till Si

Mr and Mr». Herman
o f  Eas' Texas 4pent the
with hla mothe r Mrt Emi
ton  aad bis brot her Loo
family

Mr* Bettye W orrell lefi

etta and B row nfields I was on* o f _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr and Mrs Herman D over and the O reswella They have a beau Crlat returned home Friday from 

family spent Sunday with Mr and t fu| park there All brought baa Grand Canyon Arinina where
V s  Kermit tiordon and family hat and a *  had plenty o f they had been employed In a CCC

Mr and Mra fills*  Driver and tea 4Bd ^  Mr^  tnd hot ,.4m p The)r w ;ll ^  home tndefl
da tghterv Opal and Johnnie spent „  . ur„  dld rB jo , ,, rrTy much u  o|t„ , y
Frnlai alth hniniett Gordon and had been Just «o years sine* 1 had w  K Koonsman had the mls-
tamily o f  H <m !foti been to a picnic there People and fortune o f losing a part o f  one of

wia» uu n n y .n .  ... -----------  Mr * nd * Murre.i Able* and | time* have h an g- ', a lot as there his fingers last Thursday w hile
Spr ngs -pent the week end her- Velvtn and Roy Mian and were# t any car* then helping the hoy* fU a storage Link
* t»  V s Rath Hensley Johnnie D tver vie wed a »h tl#  The firnt per*, a 1 saw » a* my tow er We hope It will give him no

*#. who ta work ng Sunday ^nlght^ with Mr and Mr* brother, who live* in I-ong Beach 1 pain and soon will be well

Warren A l-iau der who la in the 
A my at Saa Antoni , apen the 
h o iid a 's  with hi* parents

Mtaa Jo Heyroih o f  W* nut

Jewell R
Antonin spent the hoi'-lay e 

aith hi* patenln
Mr* Holt U In K t  

father who k  w  a hospital there 
It Y '-ana who ia working in I

W -atherford api-nt the week end I

V- aad Mrs C K Conley were 
>'• ph-nvitle Fv day 

M s H*a* Iss* s Mr and Mr* 
Howard Myers. Mr* O sa Hewett 

it « and Mia*
Of Italia* were

G R Able* o f Hteo |  
Claude and LuU Johns • pent

California He was sure «urprl**d 
to see me as I didn't tell anyone

Mr and Mr* Norval Robert son 
and three daughters o f Dallas

with her Sunday with their sister neat | would he there I saw som e of spent the holidays In the home of j
______________  1 mT hia and *om - friends whom I Mr and Mrs O K Bramblett a n d ,

^  11 f o r  nd been so i , hlldren Mr J D I-ambert a.
•  •  | long s n. e  1 h i  ! com  panted them down to vis •

M t n i a n  Th*’ '  bm"  ’v*a ” * “ ? i,,n tk w *  . t W U M k i  during the W - k -II I
We saw several cs'mbiaes running hoi day* 

i on fcndny trying ! '  save the grain Mr and Mr* Odell W r.gh '
+ 0  * " | eon o f Johnaville spent Sunday

' ' '  "  »• > rood I» in the home o f  their sot: in law i
b* when w * got home There are and daughter. Mr and Mrs Kste*

i
i-iti ■ to u • j !I niaiii t" < 'iii.'truiler <>f the Currency, under *

Section S711. I S Revised Statutes

A S S E T S
luuns and discount* t including It in 15 overdrafts) f  (2.(25 4;

t'nlted Stales (iiivernment obligations, direct and
guaranteed 254.400 mi

Federal Reserve Rank slot k 1.000 00

Cash, luvlan.es with other banks including reserve
balance, and cash :tenrs In proress o f  collection  213.03122

Furniture and fliturea j qq

TOTAL ASSETS 5(3 .159 M

Mr
and

o sp -ad  tl
ighter Mr

t«r

June 3* tor K. 
nummer with '
Barnhill

Mrs J A Joae* wa* la II CO 
But a-day

Mr Patt*r*on spent the F urth 
In Stamford and went to the ro
d eo  He returned bom# Saturday 
night and report* having a tn>  
tim e

Mr and Mra. Sam Newman have 
returned to their home In Phoenix. 
Arlaona. after a viait her* with 
relative*

Ralph W orrell, who la In th* 
A m y  at Fort Sam Houston < am*
In Wednesday for  a visit o f three 
weeks With hi* parenr*

Miss la m e r  He us. n  who has hi1 
t>een working at Brechenrtdge ■ fc
• peat the week end at home 8 .

Mr Lewla Rhodes o f Alabama 
la rutting here.

Mrs Mate Ho t has returned to . 
her home In Slaton after a visit 
with Mr and Mr* Waiter New 
man

Mrs Frank Mnrgnn returned tc 
her home :n Tnllahasaer Alabama 
Thursday a ght She went from

Born to Mr and Mr* Sam P*» **■
well, a daughter Joy. e Mae Jan* pu 
T. at WaSCO Celt tor Q a She »•*
daughter of Mr aad Mra W ill'e  wi 
I.inch h«
Meridian on the train She la tm- IB 
prosing from her re.ent operation *>

Mr and Mrs Coleman New man D
• nd non* o f 1-ufhta ame n ( s i n -  t* 
sfny for a visit to her paresis Mr th 
and Mrs C. L Ttdwell aad alao th 
to  hla parent* Mr 
ter Newman He l*

h Mi *r all Of Italia* w ere • ■ f* d-ea Fa. and lttli> K u  1 
* cu#«U  of lUeir n r + o f  Mr Uublltt t .u t +4 Mr And M-m 4)

{ R Cttftoo MyrI And H ortc#

L I A B I L I T I E S
D-mand d-po? t* of Individuals partnership*, and

corporation* (14.949

DepiMlt* o f I'nlted State* Government I Including
postal savmga) (10 34

Deposits o f  States and poin t vl subdivisions 3.(50 39

TOTAL DFPOS1TS (121.430 02

Other llab title* Reserved fur ta le* and dividend 4.000 tH)

TOTAL L IA B ILITIE S 425 430 02

! M . John M ille r  
Mi- varlve Basham a m  aon* 

a n  >1- 'ing  ta Whitney
M' a I Mr* Kirhard«*a and

ta .1 r s  «w tn a n il .i  and Mr
aad V s J u a n  Corley of Caddo 

. u  - speal the holldsyt atth Al
an i M - R I. Mlti hell Mr* R:. a 
ard-on is Mra. Mlti hell a stater
aud Mr Corley la her brother

1 red - * making plan* tor their 
-un n ahl. h will be July ’  l 

August 1 and 2
lie twrt Thompson t* working In 

Saa Aatonro
Dr and Mrs l ik e  via ted M s* 

i ' Dublin Sunda' af

W T law ker aad some o f
blidrea attended a reunion o f 

lascher family a’ Brow aw.wad

4w*ll AS
AA<J Mrs W a L 

OS SftA TBCAillMI
4 IglMtli AIM 
r A Tlitt to 
ia<i Mr* M

• r " 
Is a I

4 4c

Marina Heewn |71 
cam e n w -.laes.tav 
h is (Tandpa-enls M- 
D  Oldham aad other relatives 

Mr and Mrs Henry lamder and 
F loy  Cottier spent the past ■  —eg 
•nd In Dn.’ ln* and Dirt Worth 

Visa Grace Simpson and aiece 
o f  Dh!!a* w e --  here the pas* srvk  
end

Mr and V -s  J K N-wmaa of 
Ralnbuw spent Thursdat with Mr 
and Mrs 2*411 Ne v n u r

Mrs Jim l-<H'ke- while doing 
her laund- at h.wne Thursdav got 
ber hand taught In the wash tig 
m achine It will be remembered 
that osd hand bad to be taken off 
T h e hand was mashed up so n *
H er manv friends are aorrv and 
bop e  this *111 not prove fatal 

Mr aad Mrs Will J ones 
their son Jack and wife o f Fort 
W orth spent Sunday here atth rel- 
■tlvea

Mtaa Nina Newton returned to 
Dallas Monday after a visit o f  tw 
w eeks with her m. 'fc-r  Mr* Elia 
* 1 *  ton  and sister. Mr* Ima 
Smith

Mr* Emily Sc hnemacher came 
borne Fr day from  Fort Worth 
where she visited relatives

Mrs Botark spent the week in 
W alnut Springs w th friends

Mr aud Mr* Forest I’ hliitp# 
and Mr John Sutphen o f Dallas 
Mr Burk* Fhltltps of Cleburne 
and Mr aad Mrs Oran Ph ilips 
and two rhtldre oo f oanr I-a roe**
• pan! the week end wltk relatives
• nd seeing old friend*

Mr and Mrs Fuller and son at 
tended the funeral o f  her uncle 
Mr K C D i o s  at Koppert on 
Bnadar June 21 Mr. John Miller 
took  them Mt Fuller says Mr Mil 
le r  la sure pood 'o  take him place*

Mrs W tlbum  Phillip* and M-
• nd Mrs Kane* Phillips attended 
the funeral » f  M- R. M Hoyett 
o f  near StephenvRIe He v s *  laid 
to  rest Ip the cem etery at Clair 
eft* Tuesday afternoon

What came near being a fata 
Occident to some Itttie hoys bap 
pened here Sal unlay morning be 
tween 10 and II o 'clock  !+ntn* 
Utile h ow  got a firecracker vad 
pat It In sn old ran that contained 
som e gn* which was behind the 
fillin g  station run by Mr Whitley 
One o f the bwys lit the cracker 
When It went off. there waa a very 
load  explosion  It blew 'he top 
o ff  the ran and blew ll o f f  o f  the |  
ground. «are made a biaie The _  
people i lose by went up to see *  
what the trouble was Everyone 0  
v i a  b*41y scared If the bora  had m 
M 4 gottmv oat o f  the way ail 
wowM have haaa blown np Th* |  
• ip loalon  abaok som a houses aad m 

on the north side I waa J ■

T H 1 w H T »  0 4  T l  \  » s

31 T H *  HHFKIFF OK ANY' 
MUTABLE t o  HAM1I 

VT1 ■. It MKT i s . .

on are nervay < omman led to 
usna J C Green by making 
>lt< attou af thi* Cilat on aace la 
h a aek far ton r c  j& 'S r  n i t  # 
•k» prevtoaa lo  the refnrn day 
•of in same aewspaper pub- 
ted IS roar Count I. lo appear 
’ be net! regular term of the 
tr k l < wirt af HaavlUati County 
he h old -a  at the Court H 'use 
roof la Hamilton Teas* on 
lav V aday •• Reptecsbar V D 

19(1 'h « sam— H- me the Is* da*
o f  Sep 'eirher A t> K 4I. then sad 
there ta answer a petition Hied n 
•a.4 Coart •* I be I ft h day o f Jana 
A D 1941 la a aait numbered on 

the l a  k e  af said Coart S s  2(37 
w bar-ia .a s ra  Green Is PlatMIfT 
aad J C Green 4s lk ' - u i * . c  naJ 
a brief sie lamas' of p ID n tfT s 
rauaa o f s vioa being ss follow *

IToaaday night
Mr and Mrs D I> W aldrop and 

daughter* V alin- and Carolyn 
n -re  Strpheavtlle vis tors M m 
day

Mr and Mr* Claude Graves of 
Pancake war* guests o f  Mr and 
Mr- J E Hvle# Mr end Mr*
B ivd Ra.Tard and (h lldren Satur- 
d.«' night

Mrs J D Cphaai returned home 
f-  >m H e s 's e  Friday wbar* aha
had visited a week ta the home of 
h -r  daugh'er. Mrs Frank Osborn 
vet lam ly Mr >ad Mrs Lae Jo- 

Mrs Frank Osborn and *«>n 
F-ankl- ac.'ompanied h 
acd  spent the day

Mr and Mr* B.)yd Mallard aad 
h .M t-n  V • and Mra J F Hylas 

attended the Graves Reunion at 
W a ls i ’  Spring* Sunday

Mr and Mr* O R C lifton  Myrl 
and J m*s H orace visited Mr and 
M-« ’.V W M t'cbell at Sunshine

so many ntca shade trees here, 
and so  few there

Corn is later there than it Is 
here a lso  garden?

As I am Jn a hurry I will quit 
for th s time

8lnceiely .
MRS J J HARVEY

Falls Creek
—  By —

LaUlA M i f  i ’oAton

< Min
-  ly -

Mr* W tmoa Rich 
♦  ♦

le v e rs ' from this com m unity at - 
t- d*u the picnic and rod-o  at 
Hamilton the 3rd and 4th of July.

Doris N-edhani o f lltco. Helen 
D -othv Halle aad K*d:a Joy Guest 
spent Haturday night with Billy 
Js .kson

Mr and Mr* C H King spent 
S.ndav afternoon n the bom* >f 
M and Mr* Jim Moss end fata 
Ilf o f H o n e y  Grove

M end Mrs J m Murray and

eaJ with Mr* L A Rich
This omm unlty was well rep

a aaM (a* divorce sad the 1 r**... *• • - 8 .nshlnc aud

M. Fnttre
Mr and Mrs H H Driver and 

children o f Johnsvtlle visited Sun 
dsv in the hum* of Mr and Mrs 
J A M. Entire

Mist Faya Koonsman I* here 
v siting hrr parents Mi and Mrs 
W K Koonsman while convales- 

j cing from  a broken foot which 
she sustained a month ago

Mr and Mrs C L Me Bn lire had 
as guests Sunday Mr and Mr* 
John Noland and children o f Clair- 
•tie. John Bailey o f  Srlden and 
Marshall Rogers

W e were grieved lo  hear o f the 
death o f t^gutn  Stun- H - hrod 

M- and Mr* Bti! Stroud of Ira > r h  hi* parrnt* here and w-nt to 
ie ll spent Sunday with Mr and school at Salem before moving to 

tom e 4j r,  j  k  G rtfft'ts Selden The com m unity extends
I V e r n e  Pa-ker of t .reyrllle  sympathy to the bereaved parents 

spent Saturday »  ght with Mar- and brothers
garet Allen Mr and Mra J D Low e Jr of

Mr and Mrs Winfrey G rtff.tts Fort Worth spent the week-end 
and children spent Sunday with holidays in the home o f her par- 
Mr< G rlffitt s parent* Mr and ents Mr and Mrs Kd Crist and 
Mrs W H Brown and family o f children Other* visiting in the 
Htco Crist home Saturday night and

Juanita • onk ot st-phenvtlle  Is Sunday were W B W alker o f  Alt- 
epending th* week with Virginia man Krtnln Burrows < f  D iffau 
C ostoa and Mr and Mrs W iley Linch o f

Those w ho vts. ed Grandmother Hire 
chum ney Sunday ware Hev and a  fishing party consisting o f 
Mr* Fned Gt >*ba af Purmela Mr Mr C I. MrKnttre and sons. O te*  
and Mrs timer Coak and son of and Irolton. and Marshall Roger* 

1 Steph-n« lie. Mr. John Hylea and made a good catch Saturday night 
g r :«  o f K 'ar.t and Mrs Hub* lia r- They brought In ! (  pound* o f fish 

’ i.-r  o f  Gum B 'an ch  We are g is t  The Salem Coin tn un ty Sewlug 
| to report tha’ '.'an dtn oth e Chum Club was organised Wednesday, 

n - '  Is im proving July 2. at the home o f  Mr ant
Mr# Pearl Neal of Hamilton Mrs R.»y Moore The club  w II 

spent the week end with her mo meet tw ice a month at different 
; 'h er G randroo'ber ftu m n e y  borne* over the com m unity. The

Mrv J 1. Grisham who ha. next meeting will be at the home 
been l is t in g  her mother Grand- o f  Mr* Floyd Noland next Wed- 
mother Chumney spent the week nesday afternoon. Jnly 16th at 2 
end in Kami t n Mr* I«ee Parrish <», lo. k FNreryone is invited to 
and aon M »t*t » Lee brought her ^rom e and bring som e kind ol sew 
ba. k to *h< hi me o f  Mrs Grady tug and fancy w«>rh The fo llo w 

ing ladle* were served refresh 
ments o f punch and cookies 
Mme* Floyd Noland Homer W al
ker Hugh Koonsman FTlmer Fer-

Mr and Mm W D Chumney

CAPITAL ACCOI'NTS

"upital Stock
Common stock, total par (So DOO.Oi) 

Surplus

Cndtvlded profits

50.000 00

50.000 00 

27 929 «

TOTAL CA PITAL ACCOUNTS 127.(2911:

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CA PITAL
ACCOI NTS 553 359 (4

State of Texas. County o f Hamilton, ss

^  I C I- Woodward i ashler o f  the above-nam ed bank do
w lem nly swear that the above statement la true to the beat 
ot my knowledge and belief

( '  L WOODWARD. Cashier

,  S '* '.'!! to mil ut.- 1 lt-'d le t .rt m - this 7th day of
July 1**41

i J 1 RODG KRS Notary Public

C irn t Attest
^ K H Kan I - J K Harr.son T A Randals. Directors.

Cost on
Mr and M-s Grad) Co*ton aad

f  'L o v in g  aad Mis* - an M. „  j  L c.rl.ham  spent Thursda'
uav Nil of Parv-S .pent 'he week ln Ho„

rell Johnnie Scott. W ill Rogers
spen ‘ W ednesday with hi* mother, Shellle Saffell Kt>er Rsy Kb t in - .  
Grandm other Chumney ver lr*  Bright. W .nfred Ikrtver. (ts a n n  ,.t he, far «wm Branrk reunion Sunday | _  , ,•laia'if* alleging *• vt • .. Bt rr ’ *r *■**! ' , r * f « c l l  Coaton and and the hostess Don't forget the

»i»o» * cr>i- eat men1 • . k »  f  h . d e j ghte- of H '• speal F-*da> a f dates the first and third Wed nos
'»rn'>on In the Grady Coaton home day afternoons at 2 o r l .v k

h a natsrv aa lo render thei 
r a g  urn ether Itvsnppar* 

*■ m i owl sn pla-atifT* <*rt* 
pet11 us oa file ta thta cause

Kere n - b 8 N.a ba ' have bef ire
said i ' o i c  at its west regular term 
this writ with jrowr return there.ia 
sh.iw<ng h »a  you have eteented 

aad H*' same
'.iven  in lev my hand and I**' 

o f said Court, at afTVe iB Ham : 
toe Teas* as this ttth day of
Juae A D '1(1

< K FI M4IETVK Clerk 
IXstrtct (h a rt o f  Hamilton 

Couaty Texas

if »* ' week with her hus
band at Dallas who Is In a ho* 
p i'* : there

Mr and Mra J H Hick* of 
GreyvUle spent Sunday w;th their j 
daughter Mr and Mra W limon i 
R h stvd itaaghter

Mrs Cideaa Sloan o f Dentoa 
spent last week aa the guest o f 
M- aad Mr* Krneat Couch

Mr and Mrs Martoo Longtno 
.ad  daugh'er visited a while Sun 

i day m rraing at Hamilton

Professor What's the penalty 
, for bigamy *

Low Student T w o M other's-!*- i 
law Ikoyv Life

B
9
■
■
■

Gee you remember bow I told you shoal the *■> 
Ralph aad T id e  had those awful ligh t* ' Well 
som eone must have wised Ralph because they 
stopped some time ago when he took her to the 
Buc Shorn for Sunday dinner Th at Rule bit o f  
sliaatton must have paid d .rldend . because he* 
don# ll every Sunday alnre And you should listen 
to T ll ’ te telling us what n wonderful man Ralph l* 
All hecanse be glee* her one day swsy from the 
kll rhea

The Buckhorn Cafe
U  P. B L A B r i M i  w

Doorbell 
ringing -  
easy style

T W * ’* ■•tkiaf R jitfn o g i (boat tW
way a^Fcrtuaf works.

d r u g  s t o r e

C A N  SERVE Y O U  

BEST!
ANYONE can sell patent medicines, lo
tions, cosmetics, household remedies, and 
a number of items that we can provide 
you with in line with the established pol
icy of stocking a drug store.

HUT nowhere else except at a drug store 
can you purchase with the knowledge 
that you can expect service and safety o f 
an institution which maintains a regis
tered pharmacist and is bound in all its 
transactions by a serious regard for your 
health and t>est interests.

YOUR DRUG STORE 
CAN RECOMMEND THE 

RIGHT PRODUCT!

A study of medicine and the ingredients 
that go into medicinal preparations is 
our business. We stock only those reme
dies which have been found to be what 
they claim. Our reputation is your guar
antee.

TRADE HERE AND

v w i  s S A rE  T v •

' - J v • ■ ‘ DKOG STOKt

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108
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CHAPTER VII

•VNorua
fhar-mlng Cam illa  Dean 

* uypi •• a pleasure tour with a party 
III other Americana. On the v o y ag e  she 
naa m any admirers, am onf them the 
wealthy Syrian. Joseph Asad who. as 
Cam illa learns, la tn reality Hasaan Isar. 
» Wader e l fanatical A rab s In Palretine. 
On the boat too. aha meets Rons Id Bark- 
rr. half Am erican educated la Eng- 

am aa E l  Kerak. mysterious 
af tribes apAoazd to Hessen tear, 

raepts the attentions of Je
Asad In i
Del in I

OMph
Ik  ebtatn Information help*

Barber, and (eaa with Asad  
Pyram ids by annaolighL 

out aa the recks

star. U rn  next day C am illa  and SUm  
Mrhfanue. fellow tourist, visit the an
tique shop a wood by M ahm oud D  eased, 
one af B aa  a id ’s

H ie moat fascinating city In the 
world, the object o f  her Eastern pil
grim age, was now unimportant to 
Camilla beside the Impulse to get 
to Jerusalem and Ronald Barker 
at the earliest m om ent She packed 
her bag and waited In the lobby for 
the tim e when they would take the 
afternoon train to Jerusalem. Slim 
Joined her and ordered a coffee In
stead at a  cocktail because Camilla 
ordered one and they sat watching 
the people cam e and go like the 
strutters at Peacock Alley, keeping 
an eya tar the returning tourists 
from  the Green Mosque Three per- 
• nni entered the hotel In earnest 
r nversatlon—Asad. Kitty Trim ble 

d Mahmoud. Without seeing Ca
lls and Slim, they went into the 

.. te.
Slim watched them suspiciously 

as they disappeared behind a 
screen.

Slim flicked his cigarette ac
curately Into a Japanese vase 
"W ell, it's no business o f m ine." 
he told Camilla. "A ll 1 know is 
that you or Barker can call on me 
for help if you need It. I like Ron
ald Barker, he’ s half Am erican and 
a regular guy. I don't like that 
bird. Asad. 1 think you 've fallen 
for that guy, Camilla. 1 used to 
think I was In the running. It seem s 
lo m e it m ight clear the air a bit 
tf you 'd  taU me Just bow we all 
stand."

She smiled. *T like Ronnie a 
lo t  1 love Joe a little, but 1 adore 
vou. Slim."

Slim flushed, snubbed out his c ig 
arette in a dish "Say. quit your 
kidding, Cam illa.”

"Then don't ask Impertinent ques
tions. And if you'll promise not to 
tell anybody I’ ll let you into a se
cre t ."  She paused and examined the 
toe of her slipper. "Y ou  see. Slim, 
w e're getting out into Joe Asad's 
country now. I encouraged Asad to 
go on the tour with me. Slim. I'd 
rather have him where I can keep 
an eye on him—at least until I 
hear from  Ronnie at the King Da
vid H otel."

"A nd then?"
At this moment Edgar Willing 

entered the corridor shepherding his 
flock, sending the tourists at once 
to their room s to have their bag
gage ready for the porters and 
themselves for the taxis to the sta
tion.

Asad and Kitty Trimble joined 
Camilla and Slim. “ Too bad 1 
couldn't do the honors of Cairo.”  he 
said. ' 'I ’ ve been so busy—"

"Y e s ."  Camilla replied with a 
sm ile at Kitty, " I  noticed that."

Slim stood on the sidelines, grin
ning. It seemed to him that more 
than ever Camilla would have to 
watch her step—especially as Joe 
arranged that Camilla and Kitty 
Trim ble should dine with him on 
the train. But Slim invited himself 
to that party. He had made up his 
mind not to let Camilla out of his 
sight • • •♦

It seem ed extraordinary to see 
an ocean liner, all her lights glow
ing, rise suddenly out of the midst 
o f the d esert until Asad told her 
that they had reached the Suez fer
ry at Kanlara where they changed 
to the French train that w ot lo 
take them on to Jerusalem. Aa 
they left the canal and the rackety 
train plunged along the crooked 
raila of Allenby's famous route into 
the darkness, the inquietude that 
Camilla had been aware of since 
last she had seen Ronald Barker 
aermrd to grow with the miles.

From  the railroad station at Je- 
ruaalem to a modern hotel in bright 
colora with a porte-cochere and bell
boys In fake Turkish costumes. At 
the desk she found what she was 
looking for—a note from Ronnie— 
but alie did not open it until she 
reached her own room

"C om e to the stall of Amaziah in 
David Street. Next to the orangrs 
on the right side, going east from 
the Jaffa gate. Bring a guide and 
ask for All A fdal."

No signature— not even an Initial. 
She glanced at her wnstwatrh. Ten 
o 'clock . She took Slim into her 
confidence and he volunteered at 
onca. He said he didn't need a

Clde He knew the dump Asad 
d disappeared, probably on one 

at his mysterious missions to som e 
m osque or high Arabian dignitary.

Whs* 
dred

stiaard the name ml All Afdal hla face broke InU a ■ 
id booaaae what be laleadsd  U  be a smile.

For this she was thankful, taking 
coffee with Slim and hurrying off 
In a taxi after making sure they 
were not observed or followed.

At D avid's Tower Slim und Ca
m illa dismissed the taxi and went 
on foot Into a narrow strret little 
m ore than an alley, a dark street 
o f shadows striped with sunlight, 
with narrow archways leading into 
dark passages, others leading U> lit
tle courtyards with glimpses of 
palms and bright sunlight beyond 
the gloom.

On the right down the hill was a 
pool of bright sunlight where Ca
milla saw a pile of oranges spread 
for customers. This was the place, 
she was sure She laid restraining 
fingers on Slim 's arm. asking him 
to wait in a tobacconist's shep while 
she went forward. An old Jew sat in 
the mouth of the stall, a Jew in a 
skullcap thumbing the pages o f a 
book He looked up us she stopped 
before him and spoke the name 
“ A m au ah " as he uncrooked his 
back and then crooked it again in 
a courteous bow.

When she mentioned the name of 
Ali AMal hla face  broke Into a hun
dred wrinkles and becam e what ha 
Intended to be a smile. And then he 
m ade a gesture. ''A ll Afdal—yes." 
pointing to a door beside him, an 
■sirtent wooden door letting into a 
wall that seemed to protect a gar 
den.

There were olive trees In ihe 
garden and stone pedestals of what 
had once been a temple. As She 
entered a figure rose from  a bench 
and greeted her—an Arab, she 
thought, und was about to ask him 
where All Afdal was when the Arab 
behind his stains and robes was 
suddenly Ronald Barker himself.

He em brared her eagerly, ex 
plaining that he had remained in 
native costum e since she had seen 
him last, for he hod heard In Cairo 
that there were other Arabs in Je
rusalem determined to destroy him

"It 's  worse than I thought." he 
muttered, shaking his head. 
"A sad 's crowd has been too clever 
for me But at least I ran now 
m ove with my eyes open Did Asad 
ask you any questions about m e ? "

"Y es, lots. But he didn't get the 
right answers."

"W here is Asad n ow t”  he asked
"1 don 't know. He disappeared 

from  the railway station in a taxi. 
1 haven't seen him since "

"W ho brought you here?”
"S lim ."
"W here is he n ow ?"
"Just a few steps away in the 

tobacconist's, watching lie 's  been 
a real friend to you and to m e ."

They had been talking in low
ered tones, but as she sat beside 
him he now spoke almost in a whis
per. "Cam illa. I'm  going into a 
situation of considerable difficulty. 
I think it's safer for you not to be 
connected with me in any wsy. If 
1 hod m y wish I’d prefer U> send 
you by train down to H aifa."

"Nonsense. Ronnie I'm  perfect
ly rapable of protecting m yself."

" I 'm  not sure of that. 1 could 
provide you with a police escort 
wherever you go. but the sight of 
our constabulary stirs up trouble."

She was awake now to the seri
ousness o f his tone and manner.

What makes you think S' me thing 
will happen to our party?"

"M any things. Since the British 
took charge, the Arabs dislike 
Am ericans, loo. The French F or
eign Legion doesn't interfere with 
them so long as they break no laws 
Camilla, you 've got to understand 
that Syria isn’ t Egypt or even Pal
estine Syria has a French man
date The French are rather Jit
tery since that flare-up down at 
Beirut They're not anxious to stir 
up trouble with a powerful sheik 
like A rif—or his son. Hassan Arif 
has great Influence with the desert 
people The French want to keep 
his friendship—"

"But what difference will that 
make so long as I keep the friend
ship of H assan?" she asked sig
nificantly.

Ronnie Barker paced the flag
stones. aware at a nets ef defiance

In Cam illa's voice. He glanced up 
at her with an expression she had 
not seen on his face.

"I  thoroughly believe.”  he said 
with great deliberation, "that your 
affair with Hassan gives you a 
great deal of pleasure, as well as 
excitem ent that his attention flat
ters you. that danger intrigues 
you—"

"R e s lly ? "
“ It's true. You like being near 

the edge of disaster. In the United 
States girls are accustom ed to hav
ing their own way. to ruling their 
men by flattery, and they play the 
game to win But in Turkish coun
tries It's not the same thing A wom
an is less than a man A girl can't 
play with men in Moslem countries 
as she d<*s tn the United States." 
I can 't permit you to go any further 
in this affair with Hassan."

She frowned angrily. "P erm it! I 
don't like that word. Ronnie Bark
er. You don 't want m y friendship 
with Hassan Isar. W ell"—she
shrugged— “ I do want i t  Even if 
I'd never met you I'd want i t  I’ m 
very fond of Hassan. He's always 
kind and considerate. I began by 
trying to do you a service. Now I 
Intend to cultivate Hassan's friend
ship whether I do you a service or 
not."

"C a m illa !"
He paused nti iiptly nod rSc nev

er learned what he was going to 
say. For sounds of corn mot: on 
cam e through the door ■ Amur 
ah's fruit stall, rolc.-s raiseet in ao 
ger and the sounds of blows

Ronnie ran to the door ar1 
peered out at a scene o f wreck.igi 
und turmoil where Arabs. Jews and 
blackt. surged around the tall fig
ure of Slim McManus who. bare 
headed, was pushing and striking 
right and left at the antagonists, 
one of whom had clam bered on his 
back In the hope of pulling him U 
the ground Finally, as Ronald 
Harkrr rushed past the frightened 
Amaziah and his scattered orangrs. 
a mom entary diversion took place 
as two British constables in neat 
blue uniforms cam e hurrying down 
the steps. By this time Slim was 
wiping the blood from  his face, 
ready to aim a blow at the figure 
who rushed out o f Amazinh’ s door 
way toward him.

“ Steady on there. Slim .”  cam e 
All Afdal's voice in English. "I 'm  
It' ■ ild It,II ker ' Slim W.f. so li

ed at this fam iliar voice 
emerging from  n native enstumt 
that he stood staring, unable to say 
a word.

Meanwhile a larger crowd had 
gathered again at the right of the 
constables, peering from  every win
dow and doorway, voices and hands 
raised in angry protest.

"L et me go,”  whispered All A f
dal to the constable in English and 
added something that made the 
man com ply at once.

“ My oran ges!”  wailed Amaziah 
Slim grinned. "K eep your shirt 

on. T oots." he said, taking out his 
w allet " I 'l l  buy your oranges, if 
you'll stop making a noise." He 
handed the man a pound note and 
the wailing ceased.

"Y ou 're  Am erican ’ ”  the consta
ble asked. "W hat are you doing 
h ere?"

"Just seeing the sights ”
"W hat started the trouble?" 
"W ell, you might say it was a 

young man in a white linen sun 
and a tarboosh Hr tried to gel 
familiar with the young lady I was 
with and I m ay have Jostled him 
a b i t "

"W here is he now ’ "
Slim peered over the heads of the 

crowd. "Seem s to have gone." 
"D o you know who he w as” ' 
"N ever saw him before. But 1 

can't have any one insult my girl 
friend You wouldn't stand for that, 
now would you. constab le?"

The constable pulled at his small 
mustache and agreed that he 
wouldn t "W ell, you'd better take 
your girl friend back to the hotel 
and w e'll forget I t "

"*19 nnks, old man. I'll do the 
same for you some d a y ." Slim 
looked around for All Afdal bu. be, 
also, had disappeared

( l O B I  C O S T IM  tD )

THE NTATE OF TEXAN
County o f Hamilton 
IN THE: MATTER OF PROCEED

INGS BY T H E  STATE OF T E X 
AS. ACTING BY AND THROUGH 
THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
OF HAMILTON COUNTY. TEX 
AS. FOR TH E CONDEMNATION 
OF CERTAIN PROPERTY OWN 
ED BY J E ROMANS AND THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OK MRS 
GLADYS ROMANS DECEASED 
To THE SH ERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OE’  HAMILTON 
COUNTY. T E X A S GREETINGS 

You are hereby commanded to 
notify J E! Remans whose ad
dress ia unknown, and the Heirs 
o f Mrs Gladys Romans whose 
names and addresses are unknown, 
that on this, the 1st day o f July. 
1!H1. H F  Sellers. C D Klihhourg 
and II. K. McCullough. Spe« ial Com 
missioners. appointed by the Coun
ty Judge o f Hamilton County to 
assess damages of J K Rnoiuns 
and the unknown lo ir - o f Mrs 
Gladys Romans, deceased occa 
sioned by the condemnation for 
the purpose o f  (n ostr o t ng recon
structing and openlnr or Highway 
No. 220, upon, across and through 
the follow ing described property, 
to w it

Being a strip o f  land 120 feet 
In width lying, 60 ft h sld> of 
the center-line o f  State Highway 
No. 220 as located and adopted by 
the Texas State Highwuy Depart 
ment between Hleo and Chalk 
Mountain and being more partic
ularly described as follows

Beginning at the Intersection of 
the renterline o f  said State High
way No. 220 at Survey Station 90- 
f>7 with the West line of tbe Win 
Smith Survey, said p  v  h. in,- s 
30 degrees W 154 0 f» from  the 
S E corner o f  said Sin tb Survey 

T h e n c e  S 30 E w it 1 
tin" which Is also thi south line 
o f  the said Rom ans tract a d is
tance o f 61 1 ft to a point for < or 
tier which ia oppoait* and 60 ft 
easterly from the centerline of eatd 
Highway;

Thence N 17 degre. 4 ■ minutes 
El parallel to  and 60 ft easterly 
from the centerline of said State 
Highway No 220 a ili- 'iin .. of 
12!* ft to a point for <timer in the 
north line o f  said Romans tra d ;

Thence N. 30 degr--. - w with 
the north tine o f said Rot,wins 
tract, at Dl l ft eroasing the ten 
terltne of said Highway at Survey 
Station 94 66. in ail a distance of 
162 2 ft. to a point for corner;

Thence S 17 degrw s 43 minutes 
W parallel and westerly from  tbe 
centerline o f the said State High
way No. 220 a distan....... . 429 ft
to a point for corner tn the south 
line of the Win Smith Survey 
which Is also tbe south I ne of the 
said Romans tract;

Them e S 30 degr. • E with 
suld property and Survey line, a 
distance o f 61 1 ft to the place of 
beginning and cotilulntng 1 IK 
acres o f land more or lees

Also providing for an easement 
for the purpose of (onstruct ng a 
drainage channel in upon and 
across the fotlviwtnr described 
land Re I ng a parrel of land out 
o f  the Wm Sm th Survey Abstract 
No 69(i, as conveyed by Mrs G O 
Sherman to Gladvs Romans on the 
25th day of April. J't32. us record
ed In Vol. 106. I’age 100 nf the 
Deed Records of Hamilton ('"unty, 
said parcel Is I nr tn re partbularly 
dusrrlbed a- follows

lUyginnlng at a point in tin h 
R O. W lln. o f State Highway No 
220 as located and idopted In the 
Stale Highway I >• part no n • in 
Hamilton County between Sei mid 
Street In tin Towi of i f >• • - and t l s  
Erith County Line said point be
ing S 72 degrees 17 minutes E7. a 
distance of 60 f! from Survey Sta
ll on s i  n j

Thence S 72 doer.-es 17 minute- 
E a d lstam c o f Rio ft to a point 
for a corn er;

Thence N 17 d*, 'rees 43 minutes

E.’ a distance o f 25 ft to a point
foi u t oi uci ,

Thence N 72 degrees 17 minutes 
W a distance of 100 ft to a point 

| for a corner, said point being in 
the EJast R O W line o f Ihe above 
described Slate Highway No 22'i, 
S 71 degrees 17 minutes EL. a d is
tance o f 60 ft from Survey 8th- 
IIon 91-117 5.

Thence S 17 degrees 4.3 minutes 
W a distance o f 25 ft. to the place 
of bi-gluiiliig and containing 0.0 57 
acres of land more or less, nil of 
whii h is more fully set out in 
plaintiff's petition reference to I 
which is here made, to which real 
estate the fee simple title is -U 
J El Kntnuus, whose address Is 
unknown, and ihe heirs o f  .Mis 
Gladys Romans whose uanns and 
addreases are uuknown, aa Is more 
fully set out iu said petition of 'tie 
State of Texas, acting by and 
through the Conim lssioncra' Court 
of Hamilton County, Texas, vs 
J E Romans arid the ( nkuown 
Heirs of Mrs. Gladys Romans, de- 
ceasod. filed with the Honorable 
County Judge of Hamilton County 
on the 1st day o f July. 11*41. su d 
Com missioners havln.- been sworn 
to assess ssld damages fairly and 
impartially, and In accordance 
with the law. do hereby :>p|Kiint 
aa the time and place for hearing 
all interested parties on matter, th. 
City Hall in the Town of l in o  in 
said County on Saturday, ihe 2nd 
day a t  Augu-' m  i ,.i IA o 'i lo  »
A M

You are hereby cotiimvi'ded to 
n o t fy  the aforementioned J L 
Romans and tbe heirs of Mrs 
Glaily : Roman.; o f said b< wring by 
making publication of this notice 
once In ea< h week for four (4l 
consecutive weeks, the d lie of Ihe 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight <26 | days befoic the 
2nd day o f August 1941. In sonic 
newspaper published la your 
County.

Herein fall not. but h ive  you 
before the undersigned Com mis 
sinners at the City Hall In the j 
Town o f HIco. Hamilton County. 
Texas on the 2nd day o f August. | 
1941. this notice, with your return 
thereon showing how you have 
executed the same

Witness our hands on this th» 
1st day o f  Julv 1941

h  e  McCu l l o u g h
H. F SELLERS.
C. D RICHHOl RG 

6-4c Special Com missioners

“Fun” At Unity
Everyone ia invited out to the

entertainment at the Unity school 
house Friday night July 11, for 
the benefit • ! the Unity Club 

Mrs Fred Hylea, reporter, says: 
"There will be m usk and fun. 
along with cold  drinks Come and 
bring your friends "

Clairette to Entertain
Everyone ia coiitially invited to 

com e to Clairette to  an ice cream 
supper July U) sponsored by the 
Penny Club.

Proceeds will go to the cem e
tery fund

COMMITTEE

Man to Peddler Why do you let 
that dog eat your applet-’

Peddler: What tan I d o ’  He’s a 
polit e dog Roy’s Life

AIRPLANE QUALITY—  
SHOT-GUN SERVICE!

C a l l
Rea D»0 PHONE Office 111 

AND—
Look Out Your !>oor for 

the Red Truck

M. E. WALDROP
Consignee

Wtrmft IWoki/raj. bT uti
When you feel well It is misery when you don't 
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable 

by a U tad acht, NVuru/yiu, Muscular Paint or  Functional 
Menstrua/ Puma—a day when only your sense of duty 
kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
U sually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective 
nleo In the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned
*^>OVe haswtsr r u i a o

A package of these r?nTwr**«---“ i-
nrompt acting pain re- m  Tsawu. n.ss
Levers may save you

J<' V V M H l "  \ \
A n » l  P * » r

We spell 
Service with a

CAPITAL*

Change Now to a Modern
ELECTRIC RANGE

£

ll mikes ui hippv • hrn you drive in 
to  •** ui. «nd t f  try t o  shcm it by giving 
you the best arwu.• in town If you ere 
in • hurry, tell u« rt» nukr it snappy And 
watch ua hustle. But t f  vun t go to fait 
that trc’li overlook th« little iffVKfi w* 
think you apfirtcut*.

Nett time you need Mobslge# or Mobil 
oil com* (i> kt im

M a g n o l i a
S e r v ic e  S ta tion
“Phone 157 when you 

have that fUtl"

2 > .  f t .  P t o U i U ,

You r Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

A H O M E  T O V N  M E R C H A N T

Yesterday ,"m<xlcrn"women sw itched 
from sooft lamp?, to clean, safe elec
tric light. It brought them comfort 
and con ven ien ce ; re
leased them from drudg
ery. Today, there's an
other sw itt h to switches!
M o d e m  w o m e n  a r e  

changing now to ithxJ- 
ern e lectr ic  c o o k in g !
C ook in g  that is au to
matic, clean and safe —  
just like electric light.

Vi a  Uotpotnt C.mlnri Modrl only 
I I0 9 .M *  m tlt l led  T hirty  tqmol 

monthly paymenti. Alton 
for yom  old •/»«>•.

Cooking that brings you better meals, 
preserves healthful vitamins, makes 
vour home more modern. Come in to

day, see our display o f 
new electric ranges and 
g e t  th e  f a c t s  a b o u t  
today’s electric cooking. 
\X hen you learn how lit
tle it costs to cook elec
trically—  how it saves 
you time, trouble, money 
— you, too, will join the 
switch to switches.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO,
+ IW  f» emtti p+iei nthfref i* rksaf# <
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ROLAND L. HOLFURD 
Owner and Editor

h U r a  u  ssroad-clsss UIUT May It, 
I N I .  a t  U t  a t H icu. T » i u
t -*—  tha S et o f  C o h ( r a «  at U a rrh  I.
tan.

h**vn , meth
.uropd* 1 Cfdlil 

thetr
nurf h turh
Span i r rcr i

ThftBLJtfh 1
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The re dedtoatlou of this aa 

to  liberty, aa carried out on 
Fourth of July, la hellered to h 
done more toward uulttnit our | 
pie than an 
attempted hI 
started

On the afternoon o f the Fr 
when the atra.ns of the Star 
pled Banner were hoard thi 
out all the land at the .am  
ment. hein* played by town 
and orchestra* aa well aa over the 
radio network* Americanism In 
deed seemed to bloom aa it had 
never bloomed before

Our national anthem once again 
proved Its power to Inspire our 
love o f  country, to make us fairly 
tingle with patriotism and to make 
all o f  our petty problem* seem to 
melt away In the face of our ma
jor task of safeguard n* ever* 
thing that the name America 
stands tor

When our patriotism can be 
aroused to such a pitch as t was 
tn millions of homes on the Fourth 
o f July. It Is evident that moat ol 
us harbor a hidden longing for 
more opportunities for such n  
preaalon of our emotions

For vaars In Ibis country op 
portunlties to express our love of 
country have been confined largely 
to school room* In the schools the 
singing o f our national anthem 
and pledgtnat allegiance to the Ha* 
are common practice but for Un
rest o f  us the chances to do this 
have breo far too few

From now on with the Fourth 
o f July celebration as an example 
o f what i.O  he dooe we hope that 
at everv public gathering Amerl 
cans will be given an opportunity 
tn give vent to their peat up pa 
t n ot Ism

I I f t  t
The pulse o f s nation beat In 

sympathy when newspapers at Tied 
the story of Rowdy (he white 
and tan fox terrier consigned '.«> 
dealh b 
Clara K 
her wll
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Names o f those who have v sited 

the News Review office and regts 
tered since the list printed In Iss' 
week's paper appear below t i n  
less otherwise indicated the par 
ties are from  HIco *• • •

John P Cundleff Iredell.
D M Johnston, [tafias 
D nk Hamilton 
Mrs Fred Hyles 
J T Grave*
J W Grave*
G R Swindell. 51k Achisnn St 

Denison Texas
Mrs J E Burleson 512 Plum 

Coleman
Mrs. J K Dennis Jacksboro 
Heater Jordan
Mrs Jordan Brown Weather 

ford
Thelma Dick. W eatherford 
Mrs. Carl Davldeoo Dallas 
Helen Davidson. Dallas

Bora tn Mr and Mrs. Bill Davis. | 
Jams Iff. a baby girl weighing

« d  named Myrtle Law I lie I 
Davis is tha termer Mias Lu 

«Mto Onlay, and tea tessily lives 
aa i  ranch aaar Fairy

If any bom bers did attack Arntri- 
ca. 1 imagine most people would 
rupecl them to drop their first loads 
of bombs in  New York

Cities like New York have taken 
a lot <d protective steps and have 
civilian and official forces organ, 
ised to art ui case uf any unexpact 
ed emergency

Rut most people livmg in the big. 
rest city m the woe id would un 
doublediv brad r ght far the sub
ways If atgy l« ml >g started Be
cause the aubways are urKlrrgrosihd 
they s ' 'uid expect them to yield 
the greatest protectnei ’ Sod they 
sl*r> know the subways in Lxmdur 
have been utilised for shelters But 
actually they would probably be 
safer to stay la their large office 
buildings and apartment houses 

The nit’ways in Lsindon are tun
neled through clay and ar* deep 
enough below ground to provide 
• 'initiate prolertxwi but moat of tha 
wibways m New York ar* tor shal
low to <dfer adequate protection 
against direct tut* by bomb* which 
dig crater* of from fivw to fffty fee*.

The populace of any rtty or town 
ran t be expected to make s study 
i f  air raid precautions and the 
great problem* of evacuation. 
The#* problem s require the beat 
engineering bra Sts available

But every one of us ran co-op
erate with protective efforts that 
are made even though some of 
them may appear silly on the sur
face tn Newark. N J setter* a 
blackout is to he held <« May iff. 
many people ar* treating It aa a 
Jobe

I hope we never do have any
thing m ore than mock blackouts 
but even though we don't expect 
a school to burn down there's no 
barm In having fire drills
I H lM K -G H A R I I  . . . . c y n ic *

Cynics and so-called sophisti
cates who refuse to take our ex ixV 
tng dangers seriously and who 
make fun of those who are working 
at home for the protection of de
m ocracy, ar* perhaps the wurst rrv 
ermes wr* have today.

Tn every community there ar# • 
few people who will snicker over 
ill* organisation of a home guard, 
who wrlll make up Joke* about the 
local police reserve and *»h« will 
go bite consrulllons over attempts 
to organise a W"m*n's motor corps 

And yet if an em ergency ever 
arises in any part of this country. It 
srtll be those half way organised 
home groups which will spring Into 
action and turn out to be a m ajor 
force tor the protection of dem oc
racy

Dur nation is composed Largely 
of small town* and if each t r ia l  
town to organ tied to act when the 
time com es the knrwtodgw of such 
organisation vnuM Ad a tot to d ie  
courage any thoughts *f aa kivs 
ason by any enemy 

B  oach town in America la pre
pared. the seise-acres may be sbie 
to say. 1 told you aa." when no 
em ergency come*, but tf the towns 
dosi't prepare they will be extending 
aa engraved atvitation la trouble 

ta do their stuff

“ F u n ”  A t  U n i ty
Evsryobi ta invited out to  the 

entertainment at the l aity school 
bouse Friday night July 11, for 
the benefit o f the Patty f lu b

Mr*. Fret Hyles reporter, says 
"There will be muale and fun 

• 'ong with m id  drinks pom e and 
bring year friends *

4Drat Those Insects!’

SHKLTERS . . . precaution
A friend of mine, who Is building 

a new bouse, is considering includ
ing an air raid shelter In it.

Most people who have heard 
about his plan laugh at the idea 
They think It's silly to build an air 
raid shelter when there is so little 
chance of Am erica being bombed

But hia answer is that everyone 
laughed at Noah and his Ark unt l 
the ram came

“ And besides." be explains, "I  
may be Living in my new house for 
V) years I don't believe any m ore 
than vou do. that Am erica is about 
to be bombed But I will admit that 
I don’ t know what is going to hap
pen in the future and It seer s a 
good idea to take any precautions 
that fit the times "

He may have something tn that 
argument
PLANS . . . government

I looked over some of the plans 
which had been suggested for a 
home air-raid sheltrr and was sur
prised to find that som e were pre
pared by the U S war department

In presentin'<* this Information the 
government says “ tn no sense 
should Issuance of this bulletin be 
construed as the signal to start 
work immsdiately on any of the 
protective structures described 
Nevertheless it is deemed essential 
that responsible civil officials and 
civilian engineers give thought to 

i. p'an* and especially pro 
that can be followed in 

rspcctive localities should 
elective structures become 
ry in the future "
: vertirm r.t bulletin Is largr- 
rned with shelters for large 
of people but It also of 

ters several plans for home shel
ters which accom m odate six per
sons and which can be built at very 
low prices by m ats production 
methods

It is comforting to know that the 
government is making a careful 
study of shelter requirements, even 
though we may nwvrr have to us* 
them  And although the govern
ment stresses the tact that shelters 
need not be built now it does sug
gest that they b* designed with a 
view to use in peacetim e such as 
storage sheds (or factories, vaults 
fur banks and as basements for 
buildings which might be built later

A  ~
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C i*M )l) G R O O M I N G *  S H O U L D  S T A R T  E A R L Y
Not lor.g ago 20 nto questionnaires | make a child conscious of her locks 

, wrrr sent out to high school sopho- Another strong d*terr*nt ha* hern 
r  res in 23 cities asking what qurs the example of those mothers who 
1 ■ n» c« ncernir g personal health go to such extremes in prettify ,ng 
they would like to have answered their childirn-that they make of 
The answers were to be used in them obnoxious pup|*U But now 
frar tng a health program for the adays health and beauty are so 
•ch . It bated upon actual pupil in closely allied that the instinctive 
'•crest in health matteri And thin longing to be attractive ran be used 

k tatareit. especially am ong the girls, I to inspire guud health and eating 
p- ed to be ch .efy  concerned with ' habits m girls who might other- 

■•>« to improve the.r personal ap wise be raretess and telf-mdulgent 
fwaranc* j Here are the habits of personal

There is noth.ng surprising or sa £ar* .wh,ch ' hculd f "  ,•u* h, ‘ ’h '1' 
psrfir.ai about tr • H- th the so ^ren from their earliest year* .1 
cia! and bu im rti worlds today teeth at lea ft twice
stress the importance at grooming "  ^ daily batli or a daily
a ! maintain -hat any girl can ?h,. '* rr ‘ W<1 » “ rTn
■ .s»  • g ,d  appearance if she ryal- <1> V requeot sham
I» warts to And yin may la  i  m  l - * '• - » *  ! n** between v t t i .u g  

- ra) longer considered noble not k ,riM  •*c ' ^*n* tp Ul* ly 1 * l' ‘
t are' N« where is there a keener lcmip * ndJ w.h,U>* r pr » •"
fe r e s t  in standards eff personal ap- ** *' ,i7‘ J5h ‘jT d ,r'
. .  a - .*  11 an on the c  liege c a m - ! '4* h->r every da

A» -r diration of this self even tf the youngster* biuahin, 
idiean t do much good let her taki 
I turn* with your more efilwer«Cprataxl c u r s e s  are springing up

• S’ * all over the country . . . . . ,,
. . .  < ..el realise how 1 "  ,h f  “  «** ^  ’ 'h. n s ' i i n f f  r la r> I a* a .. I • i‘ t ■ tlv girls are per.ulued in 

their high school
Keeping nulls clean — olthc..»

L do the filing at fir .-
. g> lack uf f  undation training ' "  V * ""  ’ hou,‘!J >‘ ' * h!' 4

•» | .1 gr.er r.g thev wouldn t wait hT  .w* a^  ma<r>,1cl,rf
for a r ... . ge < ■ urve to make up for , * IM l^ r •dvanlagl f le a f  
It.rir neg.ect BrSidrs. it IS tn child- U\‘r « ' c h i l d h . - o d  it
h <1 that a healthful beauty regime “ r.,d , h** ‘ ;r‘ d
ran best be established J1** no,tl' n lh“ l c* r* ' *kr| hour* to accomplish is outmode.

One reason why early routines in Com plex special-occasion g smt ur 
grooming have lagged behind the according to today's college g rl; 
strict health schedules which well- | can be achieved in SO minutes ai 
mf rn ed mothers take for granted good ev« ryday grooming in an hi 
n » adays it our inheritance of the divided inti morning, before d 
i’ unlan te . r l that it it a am to ner and bedtime sessions

W O M E N  in
the NEW S

# # #

Ay Hope < hnnilirrlin

OFFr.NffF HI v M K C H t R
META1 I URGIST ( a’ henne Ter- 

g'Kun is playing a vital role In na- 
to nal defense Fm ployed in a firhe- 
nectady. N Y , research labora
tory. (he It helping In the search 
for new alloys to replace strategic 
metals such aa nickel and alunil-
Hum ----------

a * a
F IR R Y  PILOT

MRS FAITH BFNNFTT id New 
Y rk is net her way to teigland. 
where she will lake her place an 
Britain !  bom ber ferry line Aytng 
plane* from faetor.es to their ffrht- 
it g station* Although a nuocosn- 
batanl. ah* will n s i the risk of brsig  
■hoi down tf spottsd en route by 
German warplane*

M FM B EB Off Pi
A “ WIN THE WAR PLATFORM

carried Mrs Cara T. Pa see tm an to 
victory when she cam paigned for a 
seat la Canada’s house at com m ons 
She 1* the test woman lib e ra l rear 
to aha • Beal

s e e
ONE WOMAN'S OPINION

rr  IS NOT FNOUGH THAT 
WOMEN RE ABLE TO FLY AIR 
PLANES, they should be able to 
service them—even design them- 
believe* Katharine Stinaun. senior 
in aeronsutieal engineering at 
North Carolina State college tn R a
leigh. N C. Mias Stinson, 
is to recefee bar degree I 
nautical M g la ssn a g  Ml June, • wtU 
be 
fflii 
leg*

W INNER AT ffl
MRS ANNA MARY ROBERT 

SON MORES. II. of Syracuse. 
N. Y.. recently won a $3ft0 prire 
for a painting she submitted to 
the State Art Show tn New Y'ork 
. . . Besides being an artist, abe's 
a great-grandmother too!• • •
W EAVER EXTRAORDINARY

LEAH KLEIN of New York, who 
was born blind and now. in her 
thirties, kj a virtuoso o f the w eav
ing loom, makes table runners as 
her speciaRy. She tells rotors by 
knotting the end of the thread once 
on th* green shuttle, twice on the 
blue, etc L’ sing that system the 
works out such Intricate patterns 
as a shaded brown and green pmc 
tree

a a a
FROM TENNIS TO ART

AM ERICA'S NOTED SPORTS
WOMAN. Helen Hull Jacobs, has 
turned her hand to fashion design
ing Her first collection of active 
•ports clothes, numbering 17 Items 
and created ' yxclusivety fur Jay 
Thorpe, Inc , wtU be launched this 

ath

LONDON GIRL GUNNER
IF A GERMAN AVIATOR Is

struck by a shell some night soon, 
while prow linf'Rsbout in London's 
skies, it probably won't hurt so 
much if he is told that the gun was 
aimed by pretty blonde Pat Lovell, 
now a full-fledged m em ber of an 
anti-aircraft battery, aomewhere in 
the danger area. However, if we 
may be permitted just on* little 
pun thu month, yes, you have 
guesaed It “ we'll bet it won t be 
any 'love pat* *** * •

LADY SAILOR Helen Slaughtei 
of Kansas City, Kan , hat become 
the first woman staff officer of th* 
V. S merchant marine. She Is as
sistant puraar on the S S. North 
America

*  *  *

A GERMAN HOUSEWIFE has 
been arrested for boarding goods fas 
wartime Police found tn her poe- 
sesetor. large quantities of face 
cream, perfume, shirt buttons, dust 
cloths and kitchen knives.

a a a
FEMININE RULE over the city 

of Dover N. C . has ended. After 
running th* city “ for two year*. 
Mayor Anna WUaan and her threw 
eotmaelv

RAILROAD WOMAN
ONE OF THE FEW WOMAN 

BLOCK OPERATORS in th* eoun 
try's railway syetem la Kitty Rich 
who switches trains tn New York s 
Pennsylvania station, operating a 
M lever switchboard, with an av 
erage uf |7«5 train* per working day 
that ta. from midnight to • a m 

e * *
DISNEY AID

FRANCES G IFFO RD  OF HOL 
LYWOOD has the distinction of be 
Ing th* first Itosh-and-blood toadfn* 
lady ever to work on the Walt Dis 
aey lot She will appear ui "The 
Reluctant D r a f t a ’

k l  PRKSENTATiVL 'VC“ 1 '
SPEAKING BLFO RT 1.0K) Dc- 

ncratic «■ men, V rs Franklin D 
Roosevelt said re 'en tly  "I think 
New York's mayor. En - llo La 
Guardta, is planning to have irpra 
entativr women from  all ov« i th- 

country appointed to a national i 1 
icy fi rrr.tng com m ittee "  The Pres 
.di nt a w ife pooh-pc hed the idea 
U at world domination was sought 
bv Washington interest*, stoting 
that th« y wi-r* m erely attempt.ng 
to safeguard the Integrity of the 
Western hemisphere The meeting 
was a regional conference, held at 
St. Paul. Minn

a a a
WOMI N MAY DEI- END MEN

MAN MUST LOOK to his honors 
on the dueling grounds if then* ar« 
many more like Mr*. Floriene 
Stiles, form er Kansas City resident, 
w ho in three years, has becom e the 
S. ithwrst s best woman fencer and 
will com pete in the national tourna 
ment in New York city Alas and 
alack, are the women planning to 
avenge the wrongs o f their men 
with their trusty swords*• a s
: v  O. BENEFIT RAF L

i'l v PUBt tv' * '-1 "  chare.- 
\ «w the Rlahalw  f Mr-. C fi 
V ■ dcrbilt, wh -w the c • -l* 1 •
opened ihc dour*, fer a r .1 t r 
hull, at 120 tier ra ta ls  Ts * i • 
coeds i f the afTau went l > ll 1 1 
od Service Organization to >wi 1 tl ■ 
fund being ra se d  L r rct i : ti • . 
service to the defense workers of 
the U S A. • a s
NI RSE I'NIEORM CO LO Rf l L

AMERICAN WOMEN serving ss 
nurses In the U. S army arr 
pleased at the new fashion note In
troduced into their uniform*. The 
olive-drab cape is to be discarded, 
in favor of a new two-tone blue 
number and will undoubtedly en
hance their looks, if not their effi
ciency. • • •
WAR LOAN RALLY

FIFTY THOUSAND persons lit- 
tened to pretty Norma Shearer, 
Hollywood movie star, when she 
made a personal appearance. c« ti 
pled with a brief talk, delivered m 
French and English recently The 
occasion was a Victory I-oan Rally, 
held in Montreal, where Mis* 
Shearer was bom

WOMEN DOCTOR*
EQUALITY OF  RECOGNITION 

WITH MEN for the nation's a.000 
women physicians for service in the 
nation'* armed forces la being dr 
manded by Dr. Em ily Barringer of 
New York She asks that they be 
admitted to the medical reserve 
corps and be granted commissions

• • a
HUNGRY

SPENDfNC *700 FOR FOOD IN 
14 DAYS sounds like a lot of eating 
t u  one person, but that * what 
Flora Von Weller spent during h< r 
brief stay In Lisbon. Portugal "1 
was terribly hungry after living a 
long lim e un" the food Germany 
dished out to m e ." she explained 
Miss Von Weller is tha daughter of 
tea Netherlands via* tensal te Da-

ABOVE <K HULLABALOO

By LY T LE  HULL
U. S. O .

The United Service Organisation* 
for National Defense lU S O I  
have atarted a nation-wide cam 
paign for the purpose of raising 
the sum of $10.763 01® for o|>erut- 
mg soldiers' and sailors' and de-

gustrd They will lot* respect for a 
government and a people who force 
them into these camps and draft 
them to a life of "all work and no
play."

Homesickness Is a mental disease
fens* workers' club-houses in towns from which soldiers sometimes ac- 
adjacent to camp* and defense tu»Uy die With nothing to do but 
plant* The United States govern-1 " g i f ' and talk about a people who 
ment is constructing the club- w-iu pay laborers from  3 to 20 dot- 
houses | lara per day for an eight-hour day

The U S. O. !s made up of six in u flV* day week, but won't do 
organisations trained through lonr sat thing to ndd a little sunlight to 
years of experience in method* anu toe li\e* of th# 20 to 30-dollar-per- 
means of assisting in the social month soldiers and sailors who 
life of young men and women, must give up their live* If neces- 
These organizations, which have j sary homesickuets spreads like
banded together to work thn igh 
this single co-ordinating body, arc 
the Y. M C A . the National Cath
olic Community service; the Salva
tion Arm y: the Y w  C A . the 
Jewish Welfare board; and the Na
tional Traveler's Aid association 

Their object is “ to relieve the 
monotony of the essential routine 
in naval bases and army cam ps," 
and defense plants These camps 
and plants sprang up ( vernight in 
locations suitable to their purposes 
but not necessarily suitable to the 
recreational needs of their inhabi
tant* The results In some cases 
have becom e matters of deep con
cern to the government, and to the 
soldiers and sailors snd definse 
workers in the ram ps; and to the 
parents of these young pcin-lr 

There are cases where only a 
tiny town with one or two picture 
houses and a couple of soda foun
tains are the only oasis within a

measles Dissatisfaction and dis-
g jst becom e piermn:>ent bedfellows 
— and morale fiirs out the window.

The German armies have unfor
tunately been sweeping all before 
Uit-m. The only men who appear 
thus far tu have bean able to stand 
iigiiinst them have been the British 
Colonials and the Greeks. These 
fighters were only beaten be- 
cause they were handicapped by 
Inferior equipment or numbers or 

Not by marale.
Our men have get to be taken

care of properly The U. S O. la 
asking for fl(l.763 000 tn help tn this 
desperate essential If they need 
a hundred million dollar*— we have 
got to provide 1L We are drifting 
toward war If we becom e Involved 
we must send armies abroad and 
those armies must net he defeated 
We the people must see to it that 
the morale of our men is kept at

radius of many miles where the - “ an all time high" —<ir we the peo- 
men can seek recreation in their pie will go down to defeat with our 
leisure hours It is not difficult to j  fighting force* Our best possible
imagine what the result* will be 
The men will becom e dissatisfied, 
disheartened, homesick and dis

investment at this time is whatever 
we can give to. or do for, Un 
U S O

Author «1 "H ote l*  W Ih F r it* *

APPLYING FOR A JOB BY MAIL
If you are going to apply for a job by mail, here’s an 

tdt.. vou may be able to use. It shows how you may attract 
att< ntion to yourself and make your job-upplication letter 
stond out from the others. 1 found this in a book entitled 
“The Strategy of Job Finding.”

1. A very large red envelope containing a letter, stated 
in part, “ Just as this letter stands out in ynur mail, so will 
my services stand out as profitable investment for your 
firm.”

2. One youth secured an interview by the simple expe
dient of writing on the application blank after the question 
on height (in his case 5 feet and 7 inches), “ Great oaks 
from little acorns grow," which was a gentle way of re
minding the personnel manager that physical size is not a 
criterion of ability.

3. Another illustration is that of a woman applying to an 
advertising agency for a job. On the reverse side of a tape 
measure she typed a brief personal profile und the reasons 
why she wanted the job. It was attractively packaged. 
Her prospective employer naturally was sufficiently inter
ested in the appearance of the box to open it. It is true he 
may have been somewhat disappointed when he realized 
it was a job application. As he pulled the tape measure 
out of its container, the side bearing the measurement was 
blocked out and he was referred to the other side. As he 
turned the tape over, the woman’s personal profile was dis
closed and her reason for wanting a job. The application 
ended by saying, “ I, too, am a small package with the 
some potentialities, however, as this tape measure.”  She 
was given an interview.

4. One employment manager describes what another 
applicant mailed. A package arrived in which there was a 
test tube full of red ink, with the man’s name, address 
and n few pertinent facts about him neatly written on a 
card attached, and the legend at the bottom—"If you hire 
me, you won’t need this red ink.”  This young man did^not 
get an interview. Another used this sume device and said, 
“ What you need is ‘red blood’ in your organization." This 
stunt also failed because of its presumptuous tone.

Good taste is essential. Employers in banks, public 
utilities and other conservative companies might consider 
such stunt approaches as those presented in the preceding 
paragraphs to be in doubtful taste; they have been men
tioned not as models but only as examples.

JAVING MONEY
/VUA G f& cu T ta yl

Snowy white 
c o t t o n  undcr- 
w r a r beneath 
sheer c o t t o n  
blouse* is a new 
note thu  season 
Slips and com 
binations a r *  
quickly and eas
ily m a d *  at 
practically a • 
coat. Make them 
a f  laundered 
C o t t o n  Bair*, 
which ar* eoft, 
white and dur
able. Keep th* 
lino* of your 
**f o u n d a tion' 
s m o o t h  a nd  
trim. For a gap 

a flounce of lac* or aaa-

Othar Cotton Raff Rawing Idea* 
ar* tlhwtraUd la a fro* booklet 
Writ* to Nattaaal Cotton Council 
Box 1R, Msmphlx, or Tsitflo Bog* 
100 M. LoEalto RL. Chicago

Ottt of Play
When moot per sens start out «  

a vacation trip. It la usually with 
the hop* of getting a badly aaadad 
rest All tea often they work oo 
hard at teatr play teat a vacation 
is m ore Ilk* aa exhausting endur
ance contest They return to their 
everyday routine m ore tired than 
when tear loft and Ota trip upon 
which they counted foe ron*wed en
ergy and pap has dan* m ore harm 
than good

Outdoor aaorcla* tt a great brac
er, but a p w a n  who Is not accus
tomed to a strenuous Uf* to Inviting 
physical and nervous exhaustion 
whan be plunges Into a program 
that heap* him on th* go from 
morning until n ight Take your 
summer sports tn small doses and 
mix thorn well with a generous 
amount o f loafing 'G a t aU the (un 
you possibly can out of your brief 
respite from  th# workaday world, 
but guard yourealf from  fatigue

*

I 4
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J^cafcHqppenlncĵ
Henry Alex W leser spent th. 4th | Mr and Mrs S J Check Hr via 

In Hamilton visiting h i. parent* I it. d with relatives and friends in
Mr and Mrs. H M Wleser. Itasca ami I It 11 h t><rt> Sunday

lien Chenault Jr of lloustuu 
spent the holidays here with his 
grandmother. Mrs J F Chenault.

iJerald Ortffis o f  Fort Worth 
visited here the Fourth with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Tom Griffis

Emory GaBiuie o f Fort Worth 
spent last Thursday night here 
» th his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
B H. Gamble.

Mrs J. M. Grisham and Mr >,nrt 
Mr* t ha rile Meador and rhlldren 
visited Friday In Stephenvllle w th 
Mr und Mrs Hoy Meador

Clyde W lllhem  of Fort Worth 
*pent the Fourth here visiting his 
sister, Mrs Marvin Marshall ami 
family.

Mrs. May Brown o f Lubbo. k Is 
here visiting her brother. S W 
Mall, and fam ily She p4an* to 
visit several weeks.

Miss Flossy Itandals of San An
gelo visited here over th. week 
end holidays with her parents Mi 
and Mrs. Lusk Itandals

MWsm. I.oi lle and larralue S< 
rrlst o f  Itallas are her.- spendlnr 
the week with their mother. Mrs 
Sue Segrlst.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Hwor o f 
Houston were recent visitors In 
Hteo with Mrs Sw or’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. It It Humble

M M tiraves ol W aco was a re 
i.n t visitor her* with his brother 
J \\ tiraves and othci relatives

Mr and Mrs Hunter Newnran 
attended a family reunion o f the 
Newman family July 3rd at Duf- 
fuu Creek

Mr and Mrs (I L. tluese o f 
Dallas came to lllco  for the week 
end of the Fourth to visit with Mr 
and Mrs J W tiraves and family, 
and other relatives

Mr and Mrs J K Burleson and 
daughter, Klta Lots, of Coleman 
were here Monday visiting their 
daughter. Mrs K II Itumlala Jr . 
and in.un of their friends in H im

Miss Hester Jordan aud Buck 
Fast of Dublin spent th.- Fourth lu 
Htephenvllle attending: the Fiesta

flrady Brown of Klllngton Field 
near Houatou. visited last week 
from Friday uutll Sunday with li a 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs W H 
Brown

Harry Hudson was a business 
visitor In W aco Wednesday.

f ’orp T A Hoffman o f Camp 
Bowie spent the holidays her.- with 
Mis llotfm an and his mother, 
Mrs W M Marcum, and family

Mr and Mrs Cecil Scgrist and 
son. Kichard. and Miss Joyce Fa I 
In  spent the Fourth in Duffuii 
v siting Miss F illin '*  parents Mr 
and Mrs. Faul Fallln Th.v also 
visited Mr und Mrs Clifford 
Haines and Mr. and Mrs. M A 
Cole.

HOC8K FOB RKNT See Ma* Hoff 
man. 7 If

Mr and Mrs F S 1 ...ilium and 
Mr and Mrs Albert Brown spent 
Sunday In Whitney v siting Mr 
Latham s brother. J L Latham 
and family.

I’at Rosamond o f Dallas came 
In Iasi Fr day to make an extended 
visit here with her grandmother 
Mi- Anna Drlskel) and aunt. Mu 
1'aultns Driskell.

Mrs. Max Hoffman and son. Ken 
nr. spent the first of last week In 
W u.o visiting her mother. Mrs K 
Solovey Mr Hotftnan went down
after them the Fourth

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J () Bodlfoid the 4th were 
Mi aud Mr- Je**e M Arthur und 
Hold)) Kurnes o f Fort Worth, anil 
Mr and Mrs Roy Calder and 
daughter. Nelda. o f Dry Fork

T K Strepy Misses Jessie tlarth 
and W .lena Purcell left last F ri
day to visit friends and relatives in 
Qtialisli. Mangutn Dklu aud other 
points In Northwestern Texas and 
Southwestern Oklahoma They re
turned home Monday.

Misses Wynania and Betty Jo 
Anderson. a. < omi'.inled by Mrs 
Bernard Stewart and son, Howard, 
wtio are visiting here from Abilene 

1 spent the 4th In Stephenvllle vls- 
, Ring Mr and Mrs John ( ’ lurk and 

M* and Mrs Roy ft Mefferd

Mr and Mrs Buck Jordan and 
Mahlc Jordan ot Browuwood were 
visitors lu the A J Jordan home 
here Tuesday evening of luat 
week

Ann Persona returned Satuidav 
to Dallas, after having ■ oine down 
Friday with her parents Mr and 
Min K II Persons who had hern 
visiting her P’ Dallas while lie at 
tended a meeting of th> Stale Itui 
Association

Mr and Mrs. Joe Clark of Cisco 
returned home Wednesday after a 
visit with Mrs Clark's parents. 
Mr and Mrs K H Persons

Clancy Blue o f Hamilton was a 
business vlaltor here Monday

Mrs. Reeves aud two children of 
Houston came In Thursday m orn
ing for a visit with her form er 
roommate at Baylor I'nlverstly. 
M ns Jessie Miller Fool

Mr* Sue Segrlst and two daugh
ters, Misses Locile and lanalne. 
visited in Iredell Tuesday with

jthalr uncle. Mi Charlie. M< lies 'll 
I who Is III.

Miss Lucy Hudson who Is at
tending summer si houl at North 
Texas State Tea. hers College at 
Denton, spent the holidays here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. , 
L. Hudson.

Mr and Mrs W T Lacy and 
ih ild ieu  have returned to their 
home lii San Antonio after spend
ing the Fourth of July holidays 
here In the home o f Mrs lai. y's 
-i Id  and futility. Mr and Mrs la-o 
P Cloud Jr . slid children*

Mr and Mrs L. A pi.wledg. a. 
com panlcd by their dunght.i Mis. 
F ram es Powledg. of llallas who 
Is spending the summer here with 
her pureuts. spent the fourth  of 
July holidays In f>alin *vllle and 
Dallas visiting relatives

Visitors n the home of Mr anil 
Mrs C. A Crouch on th. I urtli 
were Mr (T ou ch 's two duoght.•• - 
Mis. Jewel Howard and Mi Ha 
gel Burr, and children .>f Dallas 
aud his grsnddaughtei Ml** L'na
Crouch, o f  San Antoni.

Mr und Mrs F S Latham and 
daughter. Ktnogene spent the 
Fourth In Dublin visiting Mrs. La
tham'* parents, Mr and Mrs H I* 
Holmes.

Jas L Pow er o f Kvant and son 
Kdwln o f Hamilton visited a lew 
hours here Inst Saturday They 
with their fam ilies had been at 
lending the 4th o f July Jubile. in 
Stephenvllle

L< ghtou (Suyton who Is now 
w orkiug at Shreveport. *p> nt part 
of last week eud here with his 
parents, Mt and Mr* J A, Guy
ton

ROBS SHOP. Jeweler 4S tfr Mr. aud Mrs J C. Prater and 
family and Miss Hester Jordan 
were Sunday visitors In Stephen 
rllle The Praters visited Mr and 
Mrs A C Herring and Miss Jor
dan visited Mr and Mrs L. 1. 
Heffley.

Mrs Carl thivldson and daugh
ter. Helen visited a short time 
with friends In lllco  Wednesday 
They were returning to thetr 
home in Dallas after spending sev 
eral weeks in Hutn’.ltun and Tem 
ple. where Mrs Davidsons sister. 
Mrs Paul Winn. Is in the Scott A 
White Hospital seriously 111.

KODAKS-BROWNIES
•Y ou 'll always tind the latest 
Eavtman earners* textured here. 
Capable folding Kodak*. ver
satile miniature Kodak*, inex- 
penvivc Browmcv. 1 i-ll u* your 
picture need*. We ll *h« * v o u  
the camera that meet* tSt m at 
your price.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

h k o . t i  x a s

Mr. and Mrs L. B t'allan of 
Kaufman slipped in the Fourth of 
July to visit Mrs Callan's mother. 
Mrs Sul lie Purdom They all had

j lunch with Mr and Mrs fRoy 
French Mr* Purdom says It was 
a pleasant surprise to her. as she 
was Just sitting and listening to 
the radio when the "ch ildren" a r 
rived

Mr and Mrs G K Swindell of
Denison came down la*t Wednesday

I for a visit with his parents. Rev 
and Mrs Alvin Sw ndell They left 
M nday for Brown wood, nccom
panted by his sister. Mrs Ralph It 
Griffin who also has been visiting 
her parents here They expect to 
return throurh here the latter 
part of the week on their way 
to their home at IH-nlson

Mr and Mr* U L Hamilton and
children. Jay, Jeuu and Joan, of 1 
Nash* He T*nn .a in »  in Sunday' 
and are spending the week at the 
Russell Stock Farm visiting Mr 
Hamilton's ancle and sunt. Mi 
and Mrs J. N. Russell.

George \\ Power, three lim es In 
newspaper business at lllco  since 
ISHM. wax shaking hands with ev 
erybody he could find here on the 
4th and 5th of July He Is now in 
oil and real estate business at Sab 
Antonio.

♦  ♦
Gordon
— By —

Mrs Klla Newton 
♦ --------  — ------- ♦

Mr and Mrs J. L. Tidwell o f  
Iredell spent the 4th with their 
daughter. Mrs Bryan Smith, and 
family.

Itolphus Honeycutt and wife of 
Valley Mills visited In the Walker 
home Thursday

Mr* Fannie Sawyer and nephew 
John M Gordon o f Iredell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr und Mr* Kill* Newton. Iinu 
and Lewis.

Mr and Mrs Lynn Sawyer and 
Mrs Fannie Sawyer visited relu 
lives In Glen Rose Friday.

Mrs Nan Alexander who Is In 
summer school at Denton spent 
the week end at home.

Mis* Mary Frances Howell and 
Jake Herring o f near Stephenvllle 
have announced their marriage, 
which occurred June 14th The 
happy couple have the Iwat wishes 
o f their many friends for a long 
and prosperous married life

Mr* W H Fuller of an Angelo 
vlslt.-d here last w o k  w >h her 
slster-lu-law . Mrs M K Wood 
und other relatives and .1.1 fi end* 
Mr* Fuller, a resldci t of lit. o 
until several years ag «a *  m 
coinpanied by her da .ghter, Mrs 
John Coffey, o f  B^ug*

MT. PLKAMAVT IM »I M K I l l  
(L I  It MKT WITH UK*. IIIH I I

The Ml. Pleasant Industrial Club 
met with Mr*. A C Odell on Jun* 
25. The qullter* qu ilt'd  one quilt 
and started on another one

Delicious punch and <uk> were 
served to  the following Mines 
Herman Dennis. Ted Arraiil Wul 
ter Abel, ttvee Clark .In in .Ale-1 
Emmett Anderson Jetty Parmer. 
Kiln Shepherd B L. M..-grove. and 
M -ses Nora and Jr. !• it. Abel 
W lllolu Slater and tl • hostess 
Mrs A C Odell

Kveryone reported a nl<« time 
und the next meeting will !,. with 
M Thd Arran: OB I

RKPOHTRR

Miss Patsy Ruth Meudor returned 
I home Tur -day from Stephenvill. 

where she has been visiting with 
tier aunt and un< le Mi and M 's. 
Roy Meador.

Mr and Mrs C C. Smith and 
■ bl ill.-n Ilia Ruth and Ill'll, 

j Tem ple i ame up Sunday to spend 
Mr Smith * 4Kth birthday with h •

| father. J J Smith

Mr. and Mrs K S Ja< kson and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson and son B I 
ie. were in Lamps*..* Wednesday 
where thev attende.1 the annual 
Jackaou ruimly reunion.

M ss Klvtra Driver. who ha* 
been here vlaitlng her aunt- M. 

’ Jewell Shelton and Mr* Grady 
Hooper, returned lo  her home in 
t ’ larkwood Sunday after spendlr g 
the Fourth o f July holidays in 
lirady with relatives

“ M A N  AGED 9 1
walks to town most every day 
suys Oklahoma druggist "Caed 
A HI. Kit IK A last If. years ADLKIt 
IKA contain 1 laxatives foi .|.it. k 
bowel action with 5 carminatives 
to relieve gas pains Get ADLKIt 
IK \ i.mIsv

I H lIM  It HR I G I H M IM M

Word hns been re. leved at th. 
New* Kevew office  o f  the recent 
marriage o f  MIns Veta Parnell and 
Thurman W ood on June 2* 1H41
Mr. Wood is the new postmaster at 
Johnavllle where they will mak< 
their home

Vacation Bible School
The Vacation Bible School w ill 

begin at the Methodist Church o o
Monday afternoon. July 14. at S:1I0 
p m All parents are urged to s r -  
runge to have their children in the 
athool. Plans are being made to 
provide transportation for children 
living si some distance from  the 
. hurch

Children o f all churches o r  ef 
no church are welcom e to attend 
the 1 lasses and get the benefit o f 
t'liristlan teaching during the two 
weeks of the school A recreational 
period will be a part o f each day ’s 
activities

Mrs Jordan Brown r.d Miss 
Thelma Dick o f  W eatherf d were 
through lllco  Tuesday morning .>n 
Ihelr way to Au*tlu. where t .•■> 
w en  to vls.t with Mis. B row ns 
son. I’ rtian I) Brown wife and 
*mall daughter Hetty Jo

Mis J It Dennis, puhllshei of 
th. Jaekshorn Gaxette. visited the 
News Review offl. e Monday morn 
Ing while waiting for a bus, and 
made many com plim entary re
mark* about the puper and the o f 
fice un.l equipment Mr- Dennis 
was returning home from \ islt 
In this com m unity with Mr and
Mrs J M Bla. k i c k  and Mi Ada
I an .w . II

X
0  Bi *1 RK I’ll t AT (INI \
'! M HK'KK A O l l 4 N i.| |

$ SATISFACTION j
1 *,< Ju*t tell u* what you want

and we will fix H to *ult **
** your taste. v]

J ( a m  i* J < n  J
> W ALL1 H 4 I S l .t R  *'

. 5 V . V . V / / / / * V , V , V . V , V . W

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

Ilico, Texats

%

Starts
THURSDAY. JULY 10

Word hus be. n received her* b> 
Mrs W alter W illiamson that her 

i .l-sughter-in law Mrs llurshel 
Williamson, w ho n .e n t ly  moved to 

• Cameron, had been seriously III 
* ■>, pananMOla Kn WIIHbubob
state* that ah. is much improved 
hut probably will have to remain 
In Im J for »  month and would ap 
precis!* hear off from s 1 her 
friends at HI. o  Her address Is 

I J04 E 13th St , Cattleron. Texas

Get Our
DOCK PRICES!

Circle MW ” Laying Mash, per cwt $1.95

Home Queen Flour, per 18 lb. sack $1.40
(Extra High Patent)

Stock Salt, per cwt 60c

Cotton Seed Meal, per cwt $2.10

Wheat Bran, per cwt $1-40

Hep# (m erges. 
Cdwurd leecber . R o b e r t  Cbltbelm 

sad ua ali-xtur cext.

Don 't milt tkit groat oporotta  
of tko ttortkwoit.

Dance

s*o oerly mm4 die*. J A  
■y Late sad Deuce M  \  

la beewtiful £ \  \

CASINO GARDENS

Complete Line of 1IAMCO Poultry Feeds

Highest Market For Your Grain 

BONDED PUBLIC WEIGHER

Hico, Tex. Phone 26

A Show Rain or Shin#
Is ..Ml *4 r«4a Mis w 4 « Hw  •» smvsd 
. . . .  H» .nciM t I W .  Swlf AedHwiw.

Prices: 30c, 5Sc, 85c and $1.10 
(includes t a i l

TMt is tho grooto it thow  vain# 
aver ottorod in th* Southwoit!

COMING
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  17

The nue e f  uB s y rette ,.

••Tho Stadant PrlneoM

OODBM OM M  M U a ................ IBffM OOt

Oa State M r

at HeM

fa i  OfWce 

ff-lffU

T E X A S  S O U T H W E S T E R N  U S  COMPANY
V it Natural Cat far Cooking, W atrr Heating, Refrigeration, Home Heating
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pack an

Clairette
— By —

Nil* Marie Alexander 
♦ ---------------------------------------- ♦

The Methudlat and Oongrega- 
tional \1eth<*li»t meeting ta now in 
progress. Everyone fa invited to 
Attend

Sunday. July 13. la the day the 
Shiloh Sinicina Convention will 
meet here We invite everyone to 
attend

Mr Hill Duncan and daughter. 
Vera, o f  Fort Worth are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Lei a Sherrard of Mineral Wells 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs K W Sherrard 

The Penny Club is sponmoriiiK 
an lee cream supper Friday night. 
July lb The proceeds will go to 
the cemetery fund They invite ev
eryone to attend

Elorme Havens who is attending 
Sellers Beauty School in Fort 
Worth, was home over the week
end visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs. 1 B Havens

Zelma Fen lev spent Friday with 
M ia Marie Alexander

Mrs. George W Salmon who has 
been visiting in Menard returned 
home Monday

Mr. and Mrs Vern Cook and 
family o f Alexander spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mi- Hub \lexande' 

Robert Pnrtaln o f San kngelo 
Was home over the week end visit 
IBK friends and relatives

Thoaa visiting Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Roberson Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Walter (Jallaway Flat 
Texas, Mr and Mrs Elmer IU 
lard and children also Homer Hal 
lard, all o f  Nixon Texas Mrs E 
J Lews o f Alexander Jack Nelson 
o f ('am p Woiters. Mineral Wells 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberson and 
family Of Stephr n ville , R Lee 
Roberson of Hlro and Mr aDd Mrs 
Herman Roberson and family of 
Putnam

Tull Havens is visiting hia uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs C (1 Alex 
under o f W aco this week

Oueats o f Mr and Mrs Henry 
Roberson Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Henry Turner and family 
Mr and Mrs Allman Turner and 
Noble Tourney

Mr and Mrs Tom Stanford are 
visiting their son and daughter-ln- 
law. Mr and Mrs Bishop Stand
ford o f itrownwiiud this week 

Hillie Sherrard is visiting Mr 
and Mrs K VS Lurkie o f Stem 
ford this week

Mr and Mrs John East visited 
In Dublin Sunday

Mrs John East vis ted Mrs Hub 
Alexander Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs H G W olfe visited

Mr and Mrs. Ed Hatchett o f Alex
ander Sunday afternoon

Mrs Linuie Dowdy spent the 
week end in Dublin

Mr and Mis O A. Tunnell of 
Stephetiville spent Sunday evening 
with Mr and Mrs H U W olfe 

Vncle Billie Alexander apeut 
Saturday with bis brother, K. M 
Alexander.

Carlton
— By —

Mrs T C Thompson
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs Delaney of El Paso 
spent the week end with her fath 
*r, Robert Sinllb, and Wife Mrs 

| Delaney will be remembered as 
Miss K;wyn Smith before her m ar
riage

A E. Walker of Houston was 
' here Friday attending to business 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Harvey were 
n (lustlne Friday visiting her par

ents. Dr and Mrs Collins
Mr aud Mrs. Hunnle Kolhrxxk 

of Houston spent the week end 
with her mother Mrs Callte VI 
Kasai*

Mr and Mrs Sim Everett who 
' had been visiting their daughter 

Mrs. C. Y Smith and family, re
turned borne last week We are 

j glad to report Mr and Mrs Kv 
erett s health improving

Mrs U J Cariuiarbarl spent 
last week in McKinney vis ting hei 
..... ti, ■ M - I ■ » n f

Rev I'mr 1 V Kensle and family ropractlc is tbr person who has 
of Am arillo are visiting her pa- ; taken 
ents Rev K M (cbsuB ami s '• f ' h l P l i n r ' I l ' i t i 1v nirt pr.u t -------

Mr. lo»t1, W allace o f W * .  - A d l U S t m O l l t S
'.ted Mr and Mrs Emmett Basham

Millerville
-  By — 

Chas W Uieseck*

Mr. and Mrs Milton Howerton 
and son James, o f Fort Worth 
visited hia parents Mr and Mrs 
H J Howerton a while Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Henry Hurks and 
children of Olln were In the round 
up at the home o f C W Ulesecke 
on the Fourth

Jess Ha thee has purchased a 
power press and is ready for bust 
ness

j Wesley McCollum was over from 
Haiulltou one afternoon lately He 
was looking after the crop His 
brother. Martin. Is farming (he 
place and informed that he and 

tick  - were bountifully 
blessed In that respect

Mr and Mrs F <i Shaffer ami 
daughter spent the Fourth in Ste- 
phenvllle. where they celebrated 
In a big way

W J M l K B Conner and wife 
and Aunt Liza Conner were In Ste 
phenvllle last T i l e d * » on business 

Mr Charles Conner and wife 
and Roy Smith and wife o f Pine
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land visited their parents. Mr and 
Mrs C L. Conner last week end 

Mrs Nettle Tubbs o f Stephen*llle 
visited her sisters Mrs C L Con 
ner Kr and Mrs E H Conner Sh« 
returned to her home Sunday 

Mrs Willis Phipps of Unity 
visited Mr and Mis (5 W Ph p ; » 
her* Tuesday uigbt 

• • •
Gleseehe ism lly  Reunion

Mr and Mis C "  Oleseckt 
had their 'Tittle bun. h at home 
for th> day on July 4th iher. aie 
ten < h Idren In this family, seven ■ 
girls all married and three boys 
with C A the only one at home 

The names and addressee of th* 
children and other relatives 
present fo lio *  " r **'*1 " r*
P le.m b. ri and three children of j 
C isco; Mr and Mr. kustli C.K

FRIDAY, J l l|  1L m i.

se< ke aud daughter, Uien Ruse. 
M H la n d , wife and daughter.
Texas City Mr and Mrs Durwsrd
|..,ne H • o . Mr and Mrs ( ’  t! 
Land Dallas Mr and Mis C W 
Glc-> i ke Jr daughter ami three 
si .-is Roaring Springs, Mr and 
Mrs J J Hurks and three ehll- 
drrn Ropesvllle Mr and Mrs C 
I W ilkes (m  ir llo . Mr and Mrs 
I. L Nichols and three children 
Lubbock

This was the first time Mr and 
Mrs (llesrcke ami all the children 
had been together In eleven yeais 
Harebtue was served at noon, 
along with other good things to 
e .t  to make the meal com plete 

In the afternoon Mr Wiseman | 
u n ir  out from ill. o  and made 
some photos o f the happy gather 
mg

THE MutiT Ci iMI'FTKNT

JUDGE

and children last week
Dr and Mrs Raymond Tull 

and baby of ktaslene and M’ and
Mrs K V Blanchard of Stephen 
Title Spent  the Week end with 
'be  r mother Mrs J H Tull and 
daughter Mrs L  A Andereon

Mr and Mrs Albert Hoars of 
Houston returned to thetr home 
Sunday after visiting her sister 
Mrs Iwarld TV>i»P »vb and fam 
tlv They ala.' visited Mrs Ray
mond Stephens and family of 
Dublin

Harry Stephens and wife of 
Blanket are visiting his mother, 
Mrs Chsrlie Stephens and daugh 
ter. Jack Aul nr

Mr and Mrs Jeff Sanders and

and has been re 
lieved of a. bes and 
pains There are
many la this . obi- 
munity.
Talk to them Ask
them to tsll you just 
what the Chiroprac
tor does Find out 
*txal benefits they 
have received and 
you will he sur
prised Then let us 
show you the cause 
of your trouble 
of your trouble The 
. baaces are that 
this nvreMgattoa 
will save you much

I

,  . . . .  __ .  _  . .pain  aad sufferingm.n of Dallas, .peat Sunday with u d  „
her mother Mrs E G Thompson (p ,.om ,

“ S J f i l L  .... I D omx • H. I . CAPPI.EMAN
Brownwoeid speat the week end Chiropractor
S IB thetr parents Mr and Mrs Offlw has T*t N Graham Are.
T. m K..« h snd M -• v s T I T H f ' l  II I I
Cook Ns tV v .k ,« i  . USi .  hasadseas Osh

11
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(Eh*

Ifirst Bank
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Randals Brothers
1 LB.
BROKEN SLICED BACON

JOWL MEAT,
TER LB.

4 BARS
PALMOLIVE SOAP

4 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE 
TOILET SOAP

3 BARS
LIFEBUOY SOAP

4 BARS
WOODBURY SOAP 

NO. 2 CAN
COUNTY KIST PEAS 

NO. 2 G A N
MARYLAND CHIEF PEAS 

NO. 2 CAN
FAMOUS FIELD CORN

Randals Brothers
IF IT IS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT; 
IF WE HAVE IT, IT IS GOOD TO EAT.

i

Berkshire Hosiery
New Cotort 

2-. 3- u i  4 Thread 
Strictly Shoot. Serviceable 
79c. $1 90 $1 JS $1 so

Hat Special 
MEXICAN PALM BRAID 
STRAWS. 0 3-4 to 7 3 8 

Special 6Sc
Meai Semi Dreu Straw*

Only 25c

2 1-1 YD. CURTAINS 59c
1b Assorted Colors sod Cm! Foil.

Jaly Price. per pair 59c
36 IN. CURTAIN SC RIM

Specially Priced at 7c to 20c

PETTY’ S JULY 
BARGAIN PARADE

Prints 12c
36 inches wide.

Beautiful patterns. 
Vat dyed.

JULY PRICE 12c

Hosiery
Rayon Hate ia Season's 

Best Shades 25c 
Full Fashioned Silk Hooe. 

JULY PRICE .... 49c

SHEER DRESSES
AND PRINT DRESSES

Well Made —  Good Patterns —  Fast Colors

July Price 98c to $1.95

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS j
In Seaxon i Newest Shade* — Made by Be»f Tailor* — All Sues

$1.39 $1.95 a n d  $2.95 ]

( 1 . F A R - A W A Y  
S A V I N G S

AH Ladie* Waist* at 25 Percent 
Discount

Batiste Gowns only 49c 
Children'* Son Saits 29c 
Men's A Boys' Sport Shirt* 49c 
Ladie* Cotton

Ho*e lie. 15c, 25c 
Men'* Athletic Union* 50c

MEN’S DRESS 1 
SHIRTS

in assorted patterns and solid 
white Bay a Piedmoat— guar
aoteed for 50 Wasluags -

O n ly  $1.00
See Oar Special Lme at SI-SO 

and SI (5 ] 
Extra Special Lot of Men's A 

Boys' Dreu Shirts only 49c

| PETTY’S CO-OPERATES
With the U S Government Surpta* Cotton Stamp Plan to Help 
Redoce the Existing Cotton Sorplat We ante all thete participat
ing to bring their (tamps to oar store where American Grown and 
Manufactured Cotton Items may he purchased with all cotton stamp* 
and at oar everyday low prices

A n k l e t s
Large Assortment of 
Misses’ and Ladies' 
Anklets—

10c - 12c - 19c

Men’s G lo v e s
You ran still hay 
gloves at same price

M e  to  $ 1.00
New shipments will 
ke higher.

llo  v s ’ S la c k *  
Assorted Colon 
Sites 6 to 16
O n ly  $1.00

BOYS BLOUSES 
Only 50c

First

LAY AWAY PLAN

THIS PUN APPLIES ON ANY 
ARTICLE WE SELL

dopends on price of article 
i t o  wark with yon along these liaos.

1 GOOD SIZE TURKISH TOWELS only 10c 1
46" OIL CLOTH. Solids and Fancies 22c |
KIDDIES RAYON PANTIES M*HMM*iiN • •• • 10c |

| SI 29 UDIES' SLIPS. All Colon $1-00
, Lace-Trimmed Satin Slips, only 79c

40” Novelty Rock Swiss. Regular 25c. Close 19c
36" Printed Dimities and Batiste, special 15c A 19c
39" Printed Waskable Crepe, special 49c

I 54" Hand Painted Lunch Cloths, special $100 1
Ladies' Parasols, Black only ............................... $1.00 |

LADIES’ HATS HOUSE GOATS j
IN ASSORTED PATTERNS 1! New Styles In Very convenient and cool. The

| S U M M E R  S T R A W S wrap for all boose purposes—
AT BIG SAVING Only $1.00 to $1.95

And Long Time In Which SKIRTS
To Wear Tailored and Gone With the

1-2 OFF Wind Skirts $1.00 to $1.95

— S H O E S —
— Most Make Room For Oar New FaH Stock Tkat Will Arrive —

| $1.98 Ladies' White Shoes. Solid Leather Soles,
I Straps. Pomps and Ties. Joly Price .......................  $1.59
I Children's One-Strap Sandals, Jaly Price ... $1.29
1 Indies' Novelty Shoes, saecial .. $1.98
I 12 Pam Odd Lots. Lacky if have year size $1.49 1
( Ladies Canvas Oxfords. Rabhar Sotos, only 89c
1 Men's Work Shoes, nrked 8 2 .6 0  to  M  SO

W. E. PETTY
The Appreciated Store 

COTTON STAMPS REDEEMED HERE

i

LAY AW AY PLAN
If yoa like, you caa bay anything in oar store on Lay-Awny Plan! 

We consider it a pleasure to work with you on this plan.
Minimum Down Payment Only 10c

Of coarse, the higher the article, the greater will be down payment.

TENNIS SHOES
BLUE. BROWN. AND 

WHITES

All sizes, from little kid's size 
11 to the big man who 

wean No. 12'*.

59c — 69c — 75c

Visit Our
10c DEPARTMENT

3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c
SHORT LIST OF OTHER 

10c ITEMS:
Fan* ( m m .  Farr F onder, Ray 
Hum. Glycerine, Hair Oil, Comb*, 
Fly M eatier*. Tooth Panic. Tooth 
H ro-hc*. 1 Ip Stick. Koage, Razor*, 
R arer Blade*. Seluxor*, Machine 
Oil. Math Sachet. C.v>t»r Oil, O live 1 
Oil. Hair Tonic. Fur* If arc Polish. 1

N O T I O N S
Dreu Trimmings —  Zippers — Buttons —  Laces —  Tapes —  Rick- 

Rack —  Belts and Collars 
la this department yoa will find a large assortment.

All Merchandise Higher and Still Going!
Bed Spreads

Fall Size Crinkle Bed 
Spreads, in assorted 
colors Only S9c

Other Spreads 
Rangiag in price —

$1.25 to $7.95

Men’s
Hanes Underwear

Shorts
In bntioa or snaps. 
Jaly Price 25c

Men’s Vest
Nicely finished, fall 
cat, July Price 25c

Women’s
Play Suits

Ideal far summer 
comfort.

New shipment 
Two Price Grnaps—

$1.00 and $1.95

KANGAROO WORK CLOTHES
Received this week, large shipment Kangaroo 
Work Clothes —  Khaki shirts and pants, Gnlf 
Green Skirts and Pants, Army Twill Skirts aad 
Pants, Reed's No. 1 Twill Pants, Overalls, Low 
Back aad High Back. There are otkers as good, 
None better. THEY FIT!

w  r>
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WHERE JHOPPERf

C L A R I F I E D
a d v e r t isin g
INFORMATION

Insurance
Discus* Your

Classified Kates Burial Insurance
Tbs tM,ow hOP*? to classi
f y  advertising rales and two- 
lBd three-lime ralp. etr . apply only 
in tds scheduled consecutively

Count five avem ge words to the 
In* Each initial, phone number 
or (r >uP <>f num erals count as a 
word Allow four word* for a New* 
Rtvtrw hoi number address

Line* Words it rt It Add
- 2  T 10 | 25 .30 40 10

J I 11-16 30 45 40 11
" 4  | id 20 ' 40 tO 80 20

i 21-26 50 75 1 00

(Adjustments and Kills
K n  error which affects the results 
S ’ an ad entitles the advertiser t • 

adjustment for one week only 
■After the Erst Insertion the News 

i;,t * I* not res|H>ne Die f■ t  
rors charge Is made for only ai 
tual Insertions on an ad killed he 
fore completion o f  Ita original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f times It has been 
published Adjustm ents and re 
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date

Business Service
FOR ELECTRICAL WOKK o f all 
kinds see J. R. B obo 1-tfe.

For Rent
MODERN APARTM BNT for rent 
All conveniences. J. H Hobo. 
Phone 75. d-tfc.

For Sale

With I s

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE 
And

VKRY REASONABLE IN COST I

WALTON GANDY

Loans
ALTO LOAN'S 

.$5.00 per Hundred
ANNUAL RATE NEW CARS 

24 Months To Pay
—  Also —

LOANS ON USED CARS

E L L I S 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Stcphcnvillc. Trx.

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
laistlug Monuments

For sale or Trade siightiy ux-d M i s c e l la n e o u s
John Deere Model It Trai tor and
1-way plow; also 1260-watt Itelco LEARN T U B  PRINTER S TRADE 
engine, no batteries, and feed Printers earn a good living The
grinder in g«*>d condition N M 
t’olwlck. Hico Route 5 7 3p

Made to Your Order

field Is big; trained tnen ure In 
demand, (hir non prof.t S< ho> I con 
trolled by printers and publishers, 
has « t 50.000 of modern equipment 
and practical instructors Ia>w tu
ition; board and room within 
walking distance at 725 a month 

I Write for free catalog ami coin 
Iplete Information 
, SOUTHWEST VOCATIONAL 

SCHOOL FOR PRINTERS 
 ̂ 1800 Clarendon Drive. Dallas. Tex

Professional

RX46A
PLIER STAPLER

PRICE 13 00

Complete With 100 Staples

Se>> the New Improved Marhwell 
Streamlined Stapler. Only II 50 

Complete With 100 Staples

The

Hioo News Review

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 —  Phones — Res. 84

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

Real Estate
List your property with Shirley 
Campbell. Will handle any slxe 
deals, small or large O ffice over 
Hudson's Grocery. 45-tfc.

BOY. sell or trade through the 
Dlrd lauid Co. In Htephenvtlle. No 
deal too small nor too large for 
u« to handle. V It. Illrd and Fred 
L W olfe 2S-tfc.

Wanted
(Food service station in good loca 
tion needs operator. See R Lee 
Roberson or Grady Hooper. Oulf 
Agent 52-tfc.

|I

I

j

j

‘Bargain* Sight for U. S. Army Goods Exchangeable 
For Cotton Samps 
Will Re Indicated

T »e  U. .v Army *lbctr>. Lieut, d u n . Varney ilefti and 1 ipt I 
Kean (right) are shew* with their hememade anti-tank gun sight which 
cost them M M  far materials, plus native intelligence and engineering 
knowledge. It la rated as being better than slghta now rooting Uir armr 

An order for 5.§00 of these devices has been recommended

Women Civilian Defense Worker Uniforms

Hero are some of the uniforms proponed for women workers In 
rlvlllnn defense. Recently Inspected by Mayar LaGaardia of New York 
and Mra. Eleanor Roooevell the models displayed (left to righti may be 
deemed preper garb for: air raid warden, active nurse, utility apron, 
dress nurse, air raid warden dress and canteen, respectively.

All Out for National Defense

Hico m e  limits arc getting 
to i ooperale with the governm ent * 
cotton stamp program according 
to Max H offm an. H ico ai" tuber of 
the county com m ittee Op. i aim s of 
store* here handling cotton good* 
are fam iliarising themselves with 
the provisions o f the program and 
any o f them will be glad to e x 
plain any detail* (belr custom ers 
may want to know

Robert C W illiam* of Hamilton, 
chairman o f the Cotton induatry 
Committee for Hamilton County, 
recently made the follow ing atate 
meat

"Retail merchants dealing in
cotton good* will be one o f the 
most Important group* In the sup 
pleinentary cotton program They 
com prise ten* of thouaatida o f  
salesmen tor Am erica's most Im
portant cash crop —cotton  With 
foreign markets for Am erican co t
ton sharply curtailed by w ar— 
Am erica's merchants have a great
er responsibility than ever before 
to heip Increase our domestic con 
sumption o f lot) per cent American 
grown processed ami m anufac- 

| tured cotton products."
In explaining how our lm-al 

merchants could assist Cotton 
Stamp custom ers and the general 
public to identify 100 per cent Am 
erlcaa cotton products In stores.

| he said some retailers rubber- 
stamp the price tag or label with 
a picture o f  a cotton boll, or the 
words All American Cotton'* Any 

j method may be u*ed which will 
'defin itely  show that the men han- 
dlse is made In the United S ta tes  
entirely o f 100 per « eot American 
cotton "

"A fter partcipating farm ers re
ceive their cotton -order stamps It 
Is up to  the merchants to »ee that 
farm custom ers and others can 
readily find the American cotton 
products they are looking for A d
equate stocks attractive window 
and counter displays and regular 
advertising will be to the mutual 
advantage o f  merchants, farmer* 
and the general publ <•

Merchant* who segregate their 
stocks o f  All American pie, e 
goods wouieu * dresaes and house- 
1 oats, men's overalls and shirt* 
sheets, men's pants, children 's c lo 
thing. men's underwear, blankets, 
work gloves plowlines st<x king* 
and numerous other cotton prod
ucts in attractive displays and 
advertising will contribute matert 
ally to the effectiveness o f the 
program and at the same time d«- 
velop profitable n«-w business " he
said

' How a r e  you gett.ng along now 
since your wife went mi vacation?

"F ine. I've re.i< bed the he ght 
if efficiency 1 can put my nock* 

on from either end Hov* L ife (

HURRY!
Beat *JUe Police OncAeabe!

Additional Taxes On All 
the new cars will be in 
effect soon along with 
higher budget plans.

The Used Cars market 
w ill be affected by a 
greater demand, causing 
Used Car prices to soar 
higher than ever before!

W e GAe. houa oH & U *U f fin e  cgsU

'w a y  bel& Lu th e  m a r k e t . .  . b u t

BUY NOW!
Before taxes and Used 

Car Prices Increase

DUZAN MOTORS

Here is ear  family that U doing it's “ bit" for national defense. Mr 
aad Mra. William A. White of Washington, D. C.. and 17 of their It chil
dren are shown at Washington's main puoi other as they pun Dosed In 
tense Savings Stamps. Their son Theodore could not accompany the, 
because he la serving an the U. S. S. Washington.

4-H Club Visits White House

Four-H clnb delegates from dS states and Alaska attending the ISlh 
annual National 4-H clnb ramp In Washington are shown as they loured 
the While House and grounds Renponoifcllttlrs of rnral youth wan the 
theme of the convention, which marked Urn high point of the orgsnlia 
lion's yearly activities.

End of a Colorful River Era

H I C O ’ S
59th ANNUAL

REUNION
*7(0 Re J leli

Aug. 6-7-8-9
P leA eu tu u j / l

Patriotic Program 

and LaDeane Attractions
with Plenty of Different R ID ES and S H O W S

li/atcU Sufi GiAculaA WUU 
Complete Ptof tam of Cornu td

i
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

rTHlTHS A FRl —
-TH\I SIGHT l> KIO"

IH)N AMBCI1K 
ALICE FAYE

-SAT MAT A X I T E -
“ l> OI.I> 40L0K4D 0”

WILLIAM HO YD

* A T  MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“ HI \< H IM . FOR T i l l  >1 V
JOEL MtCREA 
ELLEN DREW

’T I ES A WED (NEXT W KEKi — 
-Y O I’ RF TEE I I H "

BONNIK BVKKK 
ORK1N Tl'CKEK 

JERKY COLONNA

T H U R S  A FRl (N E XT W EE K ' 
“ Ti l l  (. K t II I HI KR \>

HKO VIM V^T"
AMOK PAYE 
JACK OAKIE 
JOHN PAYNE 

CFSAR ROMERO

Decorator B usy
J W y-oug C r a m  lo. ul paiutmg 

and pa(M*i Ida cunt rat tor reports
that he ha» lieen uuA* busy lor 
ih r  paa> rrvrral on Jobs III
H im  and other t> wn- o f this 
tl<>»

In Hlco. Grave* reports the com 
pl-tton of papering and Li erlor 
«i**coraUDK at the resident-m of 
Mrs J S D orsey. Mis* Thom s 
R n d ir 't  and Mrs Roy Wei horn 
The Dorsey home » a »  repainted 
In a two-tone rulor scheme of 
brown and cream

The homes o f  H C ttdle and 
Flint 0*1 le at Meridian also were 
reported worked over Inside by 
Graves, as were the homes o f Fred 
Anderson. Bub M< Daniel and Mrs 
Butler at Carlton At Iredell he 
reports (haJ he has Just > i>mpieted 
painting renaper hig and reftnish 
Ins the walls and woodwork at 
the home o f R A French

Graves was assisted on som e of 
these Jobs by his nephew Paul 
Graves who tam e down from Dal 
las a  few weeks ago

INSTRUCTION
Prepare yourself now to make 

yonr future earning power more
secure Printers earn a good living 
and the field la big If you like 
machinery or like to work with 
yonr hands printing Is one o f the 
finest trades you can follow  Our 
School has trained many now hold
ing responsible positions Low tu
ition , board and room within 
walking distance at $25 a month 
W rite for catalog and com plete In 
form ation without obligation 

SOUTHWEST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL FOR PRINTERS

Serial Number, Name, 
and Address of July 1 
Registrants In County

I Jone.-. l/e«sMs Wesley Rt 1
Jonesboro

l.andua Joe llalley, Rt I. lin n  
tllou

II Johnke Alfred Frit*. Ri 7
Hamiltan

4 Roberts. John Vest* I. Rt J 
H lio

■ West. Jare Olden. Hamilton 
(I Nn,a ('barite Gustav Rt J

Hamilton
7 Hill n H an k s! Lee. lianiiltou 
v Fuqua. Cecil Joe. Rt. I. Ham il

ton
'• Kngei Mans Christian Rt II 

HIco
10 Fulton Krvln Hamer. Rt I. In

dtan Gap
11 Streger Winfred Ktn'le Rt 1

Hamilton
12 n ip p .i i  lb-ward Cllvle. Rt l

Kvant
It Sout hei land. .1 antes W ashing

ton Kt 1, Jonesboro 
14 Morris (i<<otge Patrick. Jr Kt 

1. Hlco
1, Price Ewell Millard H o
IK Stewart William Amon. Kt 1. 

Kvaul
17 Bowman, L  II Hlco
;v C. Fre* Nolan Carlt>n 
!'• Parker James l*restou Kt II

H ico
7 1 ( i e ing lien Ed It! 3 H am il

ton
71 Smith George Thom as Jr . 

Hamilton*.
P i . i '  Ve.awa Pan. Carlton

I Krueg. Raymond C il hi, 
man

J 4 H.r ry J II Hamillon
‘ Loon* * Nicharsi Randolph Rt

I Himlltm*
Carroll Aivta Brannon Hamit

ton
7 ' Kelnert Monroe Adolph H*m

II ton
79 Hale V G . Hamilton

Roll lie Cecil Molden Rt I II > o 
III Register Joe la ir a n s e  Rt 7 

Hamilton
,71 Thompson. James H orace Jr 

Hamilton
32 Grlffi* John Wield n 

l i lp
Indian

33 'in lth  J im * ! Wiliam
Hamilton

Rt 2.

34 I’utnam lailher Kenneth 
IVvaat

Rt 1.

36 Rahbr Charlie H*nry 
Hamillon

Rt 2

3. Kutlolpb Huhrrt Otto. 
Hamilton

Ht 3

37 J im ra in  J L .  Olin
3 . Sargvn’ K hfll lt*-a h mi

tlton
Ham

39 L m : m i A II Kt 3 Hamilton
4« M .nt • v i  J.ihn H*nrv llli'o
41 W ,*ll».» Mldavy Oiburn

trill*
Pott*

I 47 Grouiatahy. I*aul Rubin P ott '
ville

43 Leach Floyd John Rt t. Cara-
dau

44 Harelik. Mtton Joseph Hamit- i
ton

15 Thom pson. Jimmie Potisvllle 
Star Route. Hamilton 

4b Atchley. Darvlu Rt 3. Hamll- j 
ton.

47 Dittrich. Ovte M 111 1 Jones- (
boro

45 H u-sell. Doualtl Wayne Kl 3. [
Hlco

4S Wllnou, Homer Harrison Rt 2. |
Hico

54) Moss Joe Edwin Rt 2 Hlco
51 Kllgo. Vito Lee Rt 1. Hlco
52 Hubert. H erbert Louis Robert.

Kt 2. Hamilton
51 Browoi Millie Hob Hatulltou

; 54 Kruger. Mari us Hrur> Robert. 
Kt 1. Hamlltou

55 Masslnglll. Bernice llalley. R* 1. 
Hamilton.

5ti Sheldon la-slle Chester, E isnt , 
57 Hoyd. M H Hamilton 
5v Henderson Tabor John L,, i 

Hamilton
I 5!) Bullard Roy Presley R ' 1 ■ 

Hlro.
bo Akin W illiam  Carroll. Kt. 3. 

Hico.
Kl Shelton Dlan Nash Kt 3. Ham- , 

II ton.
K7 Sui th R.i hard Sidney. Rt 3. 

Hamilton
S'. Ilurcham Alfred Braxton Rt. K

Him.
54 Rogers. Hermau Clark. Rt 3,

Hamilton
55 Thomas W allace llllton  Rt 1.

Jonesboro
Kb W tfdbusi b Victor Oswald Kt 

1. Caradau
<7 Streger. Eugene Frederlrh. Rt i 

1, Hamilton
b ' Sellers Monroe Lcnard. Ham ;

M m
'Kit Jacobs William Orland Fairy.

70 Angeim anu Elmer R obert., 
Hamilton

I 71 Stubbs G eorge Benton Jones 
boro

77 R iew e  Melvin Rudolf. Rt 1. 
Cnradnn

7 ’ Dgle. Cecil Owen. Hlco
74 Spray Claude. Kt I Hamilton
75 James John Keith Hamilton

Uf It lr I f  | H e .  
T7 Df i*.-I Dalton III 3 Hi. o 
7v llurrls James Jefferson Ham- I 

tlton
79 Cooper James Edward Jr . Kt 

4. H ico
s.> Ktckel William E l ward Star 
*1 J o n e s  Harold (Juenton. Rt t. I 

Hamilton
(7 G rlffee J H Rt 3. Hamillon 

| Lee, Aldon Wayne Hamillon

Citi»‘n at 9.1

Mrs. lUwe lumclly. S3, native »i 
Ireland, la ptrlarrd taking her oath 
•f allegiance la the United Stales 
as she was naturalised In Han Fraa- 
c lac a. She passed her rtttseaahlp 
exam with one of the Haest papers 
la her large class.

Infantile Paralysis 
Said to lit* largely 
A Summer Disease

Austin. July 9 Dr (leo  W Cog. 
Stn 'e Health Officer, states that 
infantile paraltsl* Is largely a 
sum m er disease Although rases 
may occu r dut'ng any tune o f the 
year over half the total number 
o f  . asm  occur from July to O cto
ber Through June 3# thirty-one 
cases o f  poltxmvclltls lln fantlle 
paralysisl hate been reported to 
th*- S 'ate Health Department from 
city and county health officers 
over the stale

Direct contact between persons 
form s the ch ef factor In the spread 
o f Infantile paralysis Because of 
the seasonal pretalenre o f  the d ll- 1 
esse, flies and other Insects hare 
been suspected o f conveying the 
virus or  tw in  Insect transm ission 
has not however, been scien tific-! 
ally  demonstrated Although anl- , 
mats are abide '■ to paralysis, they 
are seem ingly not susceptible to 
the human type o f  thts paralytic 
<1 sense Farriers are difficult to 
determ ine and this fact makes It 
advisable to redure to a minimum 
all human contacts during any 
outbreak o f the disease

Early symptoms o f infantile par
alysis are headache fever, vom it
ing drowsiness and Irritability 
follow ed hy stiffness :n the neck 
and hark. Prompt medical rare 
early recognition «*f the disease. 1 
and reporting of cases to local 
health author ties make possible 
»hi ttse o f  preventive and control 
measures

After the nrule state of the dis

epse has passed and the patient Is j
permitted to walk. It Is most Im 
portanl that the affect oil part o f ' 
the hotly not be fatigued The §*>- 
cret o f  rehabilitation Ilea lu the
continuance ot professional ined 
leal tare and large doses o f pa
tience

Children under f  v« years are 
most susceptible to the disease 
and II children under tw elve 1 
should he watched for suspicious 
symptoms Your family physician 
should be called  Immediately If 
Infantile paralysis is Indicated 
Local health authorities should he 
contacted Immediately and patients 
Isolated for at least 21 days

Children should not visit homes 
where the disease or symptoms 
o f  the disease exist. Promptness 
In diagnosis of poliom yelitis is one 
o f the most Important factors in 
Its control measures

STEVENSON—
(Continued from  Page t)

In Junction, got bis license the 
hard way.

s s s
Rending I.Retime Pursuit

Hut he has made reading and 
the absorbing of what be reads s 
lifetime pursu.t He has written 
several books but none has ever 
bean submitted to a publisher He 
writes as he reads for relaxation

His favorite book* He says that 
is hard to choose, hut that If he ; 
has any single one It Is Beniamin 
Franklin 's Autobiography

“ And G overnor, do you have any 
favorite passage in Franklin s Au 
toh lography**’ he once was asked

He puffed on his pipe, that pipe , 
which Is with him constantly, for 
many moments

“ I have always liked Krankln s 
line Keep thy shop and thy shop 
will keep thee he chuckled

“ Any oth er?"
“ I've always liked another, too:

, "Experience Is a dear school hut 
fools will learn at no other'."

• • •

l.lano 4 reek Near By
In front o f  their home and along 

one side of the ranch rushes the ! 
L lltle L lano som etim es It roan* 1 
and gets Into their home as It did 
in 1935 At night Its gurgling 
makes music by which to  sleep

Years ago. when he was more 
adventuresom e he told his wife 
one day that he could drive the 
old Model T  Ford two miles right 
down the middle o f the rushing 
stream to his ranch home and he 
did it T here's no hrdge over the 
Little Llano One fords it to  reach 
the houae And there's no tele
phone at the Stevenson* Theirs 
1* a self-reliant world up In the 
hills where distances are long and 
sol I til ih- Is deep

Mr Stevens, ti steps into the 
c h i e f  executive's o ffice  w e l l  
grounded In governm ent. He 
served a decade aa mem ber o f the 
house o f representatives for  four 
years o f  which he was speaker o f

1 ■ '■ ------  ~T--------------_ L ■ ■ —

the houae. the first man ever to 
aerve tw o terms in succession  as 
speaker In I93H he was elected
lieutenant governor and he was re 
elected lust year and in this r a 
p id ly  he has presided over the 
senate • • •
Number H Significant

He tells luiw the number S ha* 
figured lu his lire He was burg In 
IbVb Th<- first Job he ever had in 
which he made any money was In 
ISH>' when he was a Ihi> »>n the i
ranch In 1»0H. when Just 20 he
was made cashier o f  a hank it 
Junction an l had to have his .Its 
abilities us a minor removed hv
the district judge In I9IH he was 
elected county judge of Kimble
County In I92H he was elected to 
the house In I93.H he was elected 
lieutenant governor. He Is one of 
eight children

His mother Is still living 
Mr and Mrs Stevenson have one 

child, ('oke  Jr who Is county at 
torney at Junction and two small 
granddaughters

KVw men In public life of th.*

slate have made aa many friends 
aa Coke Stevsuson has made And
their loyally  Is Something the cap 
ital has talked about for years

“MAGNOLIA”
When you think 

of
Gas and Oils

H. N. WOLFE
--------a g e n t ---------
Try Your Friendly 
Magnolia Dealers

Jbelinquettt *7c<t

T A K E  N O T ICE!
CITY COUNCIL APPROVES STATE 

TAX REMISSION
Al its regular July meeting Monday nig lit,

July 7, the City Cooncil of Hico voted to extend 
the benefits of H. B. No. 76 recently enacted 
to cover delinquent City Taxes.

la brief, this law remits penalties and interest 
on taxes delinquent ua July 1st, 1940, pro
vided same are paid in full not Inter than 
November 1st, 1941.

Thu act does not remit court costs already 
incurred in the 38 suits already hied on Hico 
property owners by the State and County in 
District Court hot if yaa will see the Cty At
torney at once be will advise yon how to hold 
down additional costs in those cases. If yon 
were served with citations in tax snits last win
ter, be sore and see him at once.

IF THE ABOVE IS NOT C0MPUED WITH,
THE LAW WILL HAVE TO TAKE ITS 
COURSE AFTER NOVEMBER 1ST.

E. H. PERSONS, City Attorney.

JULY CLEARANCE S T O R E - W I D E
CLEARANCE - WOMENS 

FULL FASHIONED
HOSIERY
25c pair

2 A 3 Threads—
Discontinued Colors

WOMEN'S REG. 59c 
SUPS

Rayon Taffeta
Sues 34 to 44

HOFFMAN’S offer a Great Opportunity to Save On Summer Mer
chandise just when you need it the most! Huy everything you need 
because it may he a long while before you see prices like these again!

CLEARANCE
Men’s $1.98 

Dress Straw
HATS

$1.49

Men’s Mexican 

Palm Straw 
HATS

59c
Sizes 6 5-8 to 7 3-8

MEN S SUMMER SHIRT SALE
$1.25 Meshes *m  
$1.49 Woven Madras $1 
$1.25 Prints X

Sizes 14 to 17

Boys* $1.59 
SLACK SUITS

$1.19
Sizes 2 to 7

Men’s Shantung 
S U I T S

$1.89
Tan or Grey Pants 
and Shirt to Match

Boys’ White 
DRESS OXFORDS

$1.49
Values to $2.98, Lea
ther or Compo Soles

Misses’ $1.19 
S A N D A L S

88c
Whites, Black Pat
ents. Sizes 12 to 3.

< LEARANTE 
W omen’s Wash 

DRESSES
SLACKS-SMOCKS 

PLAY St ITS 
HOUSE COATS

Value, to $2 98

CLEARANCE
Of

SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS

49c SPUN RAYONS
49r ( KECKED SHARKSKINS
49c JERSEYS
49c SHANTUNGS

39c yd.

Clearance
Women . $1 00

HAGS
79c

39c Spun Rayon. 
35c Dotted Sw im  
35c Pnated Pique

29c yd.
W onfo'i Batiste

Gowns and
Clearance
GOSSARD

foundation (,trmr.lv
Pajamas $1.00
88c Value. lo $3.59 t

Pan tie Girdle.
Reg $1 29 A 98c Hook Around.

1 Children’s WOMEN S SHEER
BLOUSES

PLAY SUITS Reduced

29c
Reg $1 98— 

$1.19
Reg $1 i 9 & $ 1 -

Values to 59c H H c

W O M E X ’ S

/%€£tucedi
,  GROUP 1 
*  Silk and Rayon 

CREPE DRESSES 
That Sold to $7.95

1
2 PRICE

O N S A L E

Reg. $1.95 
Values

All $1.00 
Hats

$1.00

JH i
3

GROUP2 -  
NEW SHEERS 
That Have Only 
Recently Arrived

OFF

Clearance
19c Pr. 

CURTAINS

25c Pr.
Men’s $2.98 

SLACK 
SUITS

BLUE - TAN 
GREEN

Sizes 29 to 40

WOMEN’S SHOE 
CLEARANCE

ALL S IZE S ..........
But not all sizes in 
every style. m

GROUP 1 —
Re* $2.49 & $1.98 

DRESS SHOES

$1.49

GROUP 2—
R e* $2.98 

DRESS SHOES

$1.88

SPECIAL LOT OF WOMEN’S
------ S H O E S -------

Formerly Sold to $2.98
Sandals Pumps
Whites OUC Blacks 

PAIR

DON’T MISS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY Hoffman’s Department Store HICO,

T E X A S


